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VOLUME 14.
archist was arrested on June SO at Pon-taffronon the
tier, who declared that lie had been selected the assassin of Kma; Humbert.
Increased guard were attached to

ASSASS HATED

AusMo-Hunsja-

King Humbert of Italy
Murdered.
Laid in the

Pantheon.
Swazey,

a

Western

Cattleman,

Swindles Kansas City Banks.
SUNDAY

BASE

Mont. Italy, J illy

BALL GAMES.

JO.

f Book Dlndlnr
Beak
Mi Beak
pfiiassirf

Kin

Ilumbort

s.isslnatel last vveninc. The
k.nir hud been ttnCn a distribution

o
of prlsus In connection with
competition.
lie had Jurtt filtered tua carnmfe with
an
amid the cheer of the
crowd, when he was axruck by three
revolver a hot fired in quick succession.
One pierced his heart and the kin fell
bark dead.
.mediately a Treated
The assassin
and wrth difficulty aaved from the fury
of the populace, lie rave hie name aa
Anselo Breast, desorlUins; himself as of
I'ralo. In Tuscany.
After the shootiiis; of King Humbert
laat nUrht he wus placed in a oarrtaire
and driven as rwpiiMy as possible to the
pniace. He was, however, beyond human aid.
The assinrin' name Is variously riven aa An ado and QaMno Ureaai. He
was born ait I'rado, November 10. 18S.
and Is a weaver by trade. He says ha
had no aceomi'lkes and corrmHted Che
deed beriiuve of his hatred of monarch
iul Institution. He reached Honii on
July 27 f rum Milan, where tie stayed a
few days.
gym-luuiti-

a

--

Kins Humbert's llentalna,
30. Kins; Humbert's
will be brnue-li- t to Home and laM
t real In the Pantheon,
ft is stated
lia the name of the seen sain does not
appear In the list of dangerous anur-chlsknown to the puke. Newspapers
th e moriung- - ptiblinh short tributes to
tho noble qualities of King; Humbert,
rifi'laiins; ?t due to his love for the
working clashes that he has fallen a vie.
tim of assassination.

Kme, July

ts

ftlaoroue On.nr.hlB.
Ixindon. July SO. .Beyond the brief
ai nouncement of the tact, nothing with
of Kin
reaard to the aaaasnlmiitinn
Humbert hua been allowed out of Mon-At noon a Home correspondent telegraphed that not the stishleet details
of oaiaatrophn had transpired, and up
to 4 o'clock this afternoon London and
othM capitals of Europe knew nothing
bryc-nthe bivro facts. Omclaki are at
a 'loss to explu-i- the apparent riaoroua
aensorship.
a.

eunre of C'sadolesoe.
Washington, Juiy SO. Th. fallowing
nwiMii of condolence upon tJie dmCth
of King Humbert has been sent:
"Dvpailmtnt of Btate, Washington
M

SO.
His Majesty VirtorK) Drtan-ue- l,
Home: In my name and on behalf of the Amei'ltn people, I offer
your majesty and the lUUn nation
sincere condolences In this hour of deep
bereavement.
"WILLIAM MKI.VLEY."

July

Work of Anarrhl.ts.
Paris, July 30. The Temps says the
Itnllan government wa warned on June
30 thut the eecret anarchist societies
had decided on the death of King-- Humbert and four othur sovereigns. An an

ry

Kins; Humbert, who, "however, protested and they were withdrawn.
The Temps adds that the Pope was
Hie first to convey condolence to the
a Wowed queen.

I

F

Japanese Runner Has
Important News.

Re wsa s Silk Weaver.
Paterson, N. J., July 10. This afternoon, after diligent sewroh among the
Italians. K was learned that a broad Legations Were Holding Out
si Ike weaver, named Angelo Breast,
aged about 12 years, worked In the silk
July 19th.
Booth, this
mills owned by llaroll
flity, up to May 7 last. He left for Italy
about that date and nothing has been
heasd of Mm since. Those Who knew More than 2,000 Christian. Mur
him any tis was of quiet tamper and an
dered In Chi Li Province.
Inoffensive man.
all.
American League
Kansas CMy, I; Detroit, 4.
Milwaukee. 4: Cleveland, 0.
; Buffalo, I.
iChkmgo,
Minneapolis, t; Indianapolis, t.
Western League-f- it.
Joseph. 1; Des Moines. (.
Hloux Oltr, $; Omaha. S.
Denver, 7; Pueblo, L

New flood,
New Prior.

To Our Friends

Gener-

ally:
Having formed a copartnership for
the sale of groceries and general
at No. 14M south Second
street, we propose by strict attention to
buslneMS. prompt delivery, and buying
our good direct, to merit a share of the
public's patronage. In prices we defy
competition; In quaEty of goods we defy
excellence. Look through our stock and
get our prices you will quickly note
tile mtstuke you are now making. Ok
telephone, 24; new telephone (n a few
days. Our little "red wagon" wfll be
ready to deliver goods to any part of
the city on August 1. Tours for light
profits snd plenty of them,
CON ROT tt 8IMPIBR.

loan orricK.

Simpson for loans aa all kinds at
oolataral security. Also for great bargains In unredeemed watcbss.
MC
south Beoond street, near tas aostoiBce.
Mrs. M. C. Netrtleton returned to the
city this morning from Laa Cruces,
by Mrs. Ella Baum, the latter being en route to Cleveland, Ohio,
with the remains of her daughter, Miss
flndie Baum, whoa, death occurred ait
Lns Cruces on Friday
conUna, Hautn ant dautiter
sumption.
spent the winter and spring In this city,
leaving about two months ago for Las
Cruces in the hope that the climate of
the lower Rio Grande might prove
to the Invalid daughter. The case,
however, had gone too far, and on last
Fr day the lUe of an eStimabls young
lady went out forever. The bereaved
mother remained over until the No. 2
p.uwenger train from the west, when
alio continued on her aad mission to
Cleveland, Ohio.
On and after August 1 alt bicycle
sundries, repairs and rent will be for
CASH ONLY. Bicycles Will be sold on
the installment plan, but contracts will
be taken In every sale. H. Brockmeier.
Isst-fro-

ben-efej-

nr

s
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BOERS!
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oust mo rr
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OAStatTt,
ATTBTTIOIf.

THE PHOENIXH

Lord Roberts

Reports
Three Battles.

Boers

Ladies

Defeated and Driven
from Positions.

Defense in the Goebel Murder Trial
1'latt Is Still lolng H..I
Introduce Evidence.
New York. July 10. eiemuor Pla,:V
y
when questioned
about the report that ha was about to retire from
TALCS OF HORROR FROM CHINA.
activ politics in thut alata on account
ASSASSIN FROM NEW JERSEY.
of HI health, replied:
' It Is not worih whil to reply to that.
Che Foo, July 17. The Japanese con There I no truth in it whatever. I am
London, July A. Th following
sul at Tien Tain sent a runner on July Jint as well as 1 ever was. and am still
dispatch was received, from Lord
doing
business."
IS to Pekin.
On the 19th tlie runner
Roberta:
le.t pekin. bringing a cipher telegram
Pretoria, J sly . On July 2
ATTat K
to the Japanese government. It reads:
fought th rear guard in aa acWe are defending ourselves against t hlneee Cesaed ohrlllag the Legation tion with th enemy (rum early morn-lu- g
very
atthe Chinese
well, but now ths
os July I a.
nius tuilsa outaus of
until
tack has stopped. We will keep up to
Jlerhn, July SO. Ths German consul Naaua-poort- ,
la th Bsthlshsm lulls, rethe last of the month, although K will at Tien Tain has tolcgraphed under dute sulting in has ffeotumlly blocking
bo no easy task.
of July i8 to the fore.gn oflice aa fol- Naavwpoort Nek to Uis Boers' wagons.
'The Japanese casualties were: Kill lows:
"Hunter reports tha ansmy twice
ed, Lostnta, diploma tro sittaohe, a cap
"The German secretary of th lega- checked his advance by holding strong
tain and one student, also a few ma tion at Peklin,' llurr ilelow, wrvtea on positions on two neks, on of which was
rines; wounded, five or six; slightly Jul 21:
taken in th dark by th Soots. Royal
' 'ThanksT for your news. July IS, th Irian, th WUushir and Leinster regiwounded, very many."
The Che Foo oonaul snya nothing was condition of Cordes satisfactory. Re- ments, uur casualties were only five or
written about the other ministers.
maining members of th letraitlon all sis. The aubond nsk was taken during
Among the Chinese killed was Gen rlf ht. Detachment of guards lost ten a tight by tti Scots and Guards Without
Ma,
legations
were subse killed, fourteen wounded. The house of otpusljon. th enemy retiring olossly to
eral
The
quently attacked with constantly in- tha legation much danxigcd by cannon Naauwpoort."
creasing fury.
These advices were fli.', but are held by the guard. The atA later dispatch says that Genera)
brought from Pekin by courier.
tack of Chinese troops on us ceased on Prlceloo, with 1,000 men, aurrandared
July IS. Speediest possible advance of u.Kwndtlonally to Hunter.
lir.LD AS HOMTAOEft.
relief troops urgently necessary.
" 'Accenting to trustworthy reports,
oOibkL Mttu.fc.it THIAU
Ministers sf Varloaa Coantrlee Held aa th body of Baron von Kettcler has
Houtgea Is I'.kla.
been burled by the Chinese govern- Uefeses Is the Celebrated Cses Heglaate
London. July SO. The attest news ment.' "
Snirogues Testimony.
from Uie far east seems consistent with
The Cordes mentioned
ths second
Georgetown, Ky., July SO. Tha trial
the theory that the Chinese government Interpreter of the German legation. He of
Caleb Powers, charged wtofc being
has the foreign md maters alive, but was with Baron von Ketteler
whn ihe aa aocsssury betors th foot to th
means to tree them aa hostages. latter was murdered
and himself was n?urdr of William Goebel was reaum-sd- .
while the stories of massacre relate to wounded.
Brown, fur th deother members of the foreign colony at
Pekin. According to Chinese ofnuials
llev. R. Henlson, restor of St. John's fer., mad a motion for peremptory
the fata of the ministers depend upon Ivpiscoiial churvli, will be away this tnatruutlona for a verdict of acquittal.
motion was overruled.
ths dttision of the powers In rotation week v.sRing the chunih people at Laa The
Lawyer Faulkner stated ths case, giv.
to the threatened advance on Pektn. Re- Cruces, Han Mttrclal and Socorro, and
the hne of evedenoe for th defense.
port arc multiplying that a number of will tnakearrangMinentsniththe respec- ing
foreigners were ahv to a late date. tive congregations at these places for 11 Intimated that the prosecution knew
Thus I tome reports that the propaganda the permanent ministrations of Rev. J. of the identity of th assassin, but had
hits been assured of the aifety of Bishop M. Connell, who w ill take up the work concealed lrtu II sold It would admit
Favin, while a telegram from Nankin ou October 1. Mr. Renison w.ll preanh that Calsb Powers and Charles Finley
and brought to Frankfort
Informs his family that Prince Castanl, at La Cruces this evening; at Bun orgauiaed
(it mountain men. who arrived
of ths Italian legation, la alive. There Maroial on Wednesday evening, August Oitwd
there
January
on
St, but this was only
1, and at Socorro on Friday,
ie no confirmation of the various favor
August
tt irtluon the legislature, and not to
able statements, however, forthcoming V and return to Albuquerque on Saturino.niKlat.
from really Independent sources.
day, evening next,
Defendant Caleb Powers took the
George Bwike and a railroader had witness
stand. 11 swore h never
THK LfcUATIUNS.
some arguments tills morning at th
knew Jim Howard,
Whtttaker
8t. Elmo resort, and the latter got the or Lie hard Oaombs,Harland of
tha dethree
atasdlng Out Agaluat tha Thlueae Horde best of th debate, whloh
in fendants prior to
resulted
ths assassination.
os July Slat.
George receiving a few scars and He had only known Youtssy
sine JanuWashington, July 30. The secretary In wise on
th face. The trial wdl take ary first. In regard to bringing th
of state received at midnight at des place before
Justice Crawford this mountaineers to Frankfort, th witness
patch from Mr. Fowl or, the Amerkatn evening
at 7 o'clock.
said: "I had something to do with their
consul at Che Foo, dated July 2. Mr.
Mrs. B. W. WhUe. the popular south organisation. The purpose was to snow
Fowler says:
Second
boarding
street
house
keovor,
the interest of these poop! with the
'A latter from the German legation,
her boarders out picnicking yester- mat .era in hand at that tim and not to
July II, received .at Tien Tain. took
day
u:vWtiU'jmb
C5ann
to
idui
lhtnuldat
Hasr the state hoard of
The German loss Is ten kitted and
twelve injured. The Chinese ceased mountain resort eighteen miles from election or tb legislature. I ninsuruot-e- j
th men to do no sets of violence
on the 13th. Baron von this olty. The party had a fine time,
their aitUu-to the city lute in the even- and as far as I know none were comKetteler'a body Is said to be safe. The reluming
ing.
mitted by them."
Austrian, Dutch and Hparrfsh legations
A special train having on board James
are destroyed, and the French partially.
Am.mIi from New J.rMf.
A letter from the Japaneee legation. Dun, the chief engineer of the HanUi
London, July 30. A dispatch from
dated July 22, arrived at Tien Tain on Fe railroad aystetn, and J. US. Hur.
1'
y.
aaya the
the divlaon superintendent, ar- Monia, received here
July 2D. Ten battalions of Chinese
In, Breast, is from Iateraon, N. J
shelled the legations consecutively from rived in this city some tune last night,
the 2otih of June and stopped on the from an oftlclal trip to Silver City, and
MONEY TO LOAN.
17th of July, but may renew.
The continued north this morning.
On diamonds, watches, sta
ar any
enemy are decreasing.
The German,
T. A. Whltten hus received a fine picRussian, American, British and half the ture of the naval cadets on the United good security; alsa an household good
Japanese and French legations ar still States ship Newport. In the group of to red with ms; atrlctly acaodsaclsJ.
defended. The Japaneae say they have fin': looking young cadets is Frank Highsst cash prices paid for koasahjd
T. A. WHTTTBM,
food for six days, but little ammunition. Wnlttcn. son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. goods,
lit Gold avenue.
The emperor and empress are reported W hi tun.
at Pekin."
W. M. Weaver, connected with th
A. B. M.OafTcy and wife, with the
Colorado Fuel and iron company, oper- tatter's mother, Mrs. II. K. Fox. returnOut of Deuger.
bondon. July 30. The lirltish consul ating at Gallup, waa a passenger to the ed yesterday morning from their outing
city from the wet this morning.
at Tien Tsln telegraphs ths foreign
At the Sulphur and Jumei hot springs.
y
Ir. Bishop la very sick and Dr. Bron-so- n They report having had a splendid vathat a letter from a Japan
will attend to hi practice during cation at ths two
n
ese colonel in Pekin states that ths leresorts
gations were safe on Juty 22. There had his lllneaa
and In th surrounding mountains.
legations
beer no firing on the
since
July 17. The consul adds:
messenger,
who failed to
'A reliable
enter Pekin, but reached there, returns,
stating there was no firing on the lega
tions between July U and IS."
OF
In View of this evidence the British
government is convinced that the lega
tion.! ar safe.

Suit Sale.

Tailor-Ma- de

We have the handsomest collection of FINE TAILOR-MADSUITS FOIi LADIES it has ever been our good fortune to see, and wishing to give tho ladies of Albuquerque
A HEAL BENEFIT we will place these suits on our counters
and for FOUIi DAYS ONLY will sell (hem for
cost
just what they
us.

E

w

The styles are the very latest, fresh from the wxkroonas of our New York manufacturer, beautifully finished and fit perfectly, and in all the new
ooloriogs t
New Blues
Oxford Grays,
Castor,
Golden Brown,
Seal Brown,
Navy Blue.
A few Mixed Grays,
And great many very Handsome Black Suits,
te

Mao-Dona- ld

ssd Peeldedlj

and the Public

IT

offl-cu- tl

Hwladled Ike Hanka.
Kansas City, Mo., July SO. Edward L.
n
flwaxey, a
cattle (nan, la
charged with defrauding the banks out
of about 170,000, and is said to tvavt
sailed for Mouth America on a steamer
which left New York two hours shsad
of the defectives with a warrant for
him.
Mew King of Italy.
Corfu. July SO. The new king of Italy
Is expected to arrive hers
A
telegram from Queen Margherita a wafts
him, announcing the assess! ne Ion of
King Humbert and urging him to hasten home.
New "tore.

who remained In Pao Ting Fu and th
burning of all foreign premises, II
braaenly stated liiat It had kept this
news back sines ths lkth.
Chinese horde
ar deluging th
ptov.nc of Chi LI with Christian blood.
More than 3,000 persona bav already
beep butchered. Th Oatiholio cathedral
at Uhu Fung Ko Is besieged and the inmates doomed. I'll Hen, tha governor
of Shan 81 has ordered all th missionaries and converts masaaored. Ths colli Is Saat approaUng a hsad. Ths war
slops are concentrating.
Great activity Is manifest among ths
Boxera from Nankin are
Chinese.
spreading over ths Yang Tse valley,
many go.ng to Shanghai and ths neighborhood disguised
as ooukos and
priests.

u

tw

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 30, 1900.
a,

Mis Body to be

Conflms.

There are also six very pretty suits that we are going to
sell for only $400 per suit.
This sate surely will attract great mtny buyers. The quantity is limited. Only about
15 suits in all. so would advise you to com i early and nuke your purchase before they are
all aold. For A days only will you hwi aa opportunity to buy these hanisoens suits at
cost, and when we aay 003T it tneais jutt exactly what they cost us and about
less than they would cost any other store in Albuquerque.
one-quart- er

5 Cto

IH3o KH fToILdU
--

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

xoo

9

oo:

s90C(

The Guessing Contest
On tho

jar of shot

closes next Tuesday evening

at

7 o'clock.

Get your Guesses in .

See our Swell New Ties.
The 20th Century.

The Eli.

The New Crimped Silk.

de-to-

Prices on Straw Hats
two.

Cub half in

y,

flandell & Qrunsfeld,
Tbe Largest Clothing and Famishing Goods House

la tho

Ti o

Territories.

of-rk- 'e

OUR NEW STORE
Is Hearing completion.
You have
only a few more days in which you
can select goods from tho largest
jewelry stock in Albuquerque, at
actual cost to us, and CUT GLASS,

SILVERWARE, 0LO0KS and other
fniRilo goods at BELOW AOTIIAL

t AHEAD

succaMor of Kins HuuilHirt.
New York, July 30. Baron Fava in
forms the Associated Press that King
Humbert's successor, King Victor Em
anuel III., is now ait Piero, Greece, and
has left for the kingdom.
All Well.
Berlin. July 30. A dispatch from the
German delegation at Pekin, dated July
21. reports all well.

HOKUM.

IIINKM1C

COST.

They are Killing aad Horning la Several
of Ibe Frovtneee.
Bhanghal. July SO. A telegram was

received from Missionary Morgan at
Hhlnan Fu, stating that In Shan Si
pre vine the natives and converts are
being massacred and five more foreign
era have been rnurdored.
The taoti of Shanghai yesterday made
public a telegram received on July IS,
confirming the murder of th foreigners

Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.
WVAAAOaJUyaSAAAAAAAASWkAaa
ryvVVVWvwoirrVrrVye'rVVVvrV

A

A

NEW MEXICO'S

JEWELRY

LEADING

LADIES

.

.STORE...

DIAMONDS ar going, to b very much
higher,
sow and tav money.
Our stock ! beautiful and complete
VVATCries-- W
gre
acknowledged
beadqnarUri for no railroad
watches either for cash or on

Do you want an ornament
for your parlor table?
There is no ornament so
cheery and so handsome as
one of our Superb Decorated Lamps, which we are

taj

faty payment.

closing out at Coat to make
room for our fall shipment.
It will pay you to come
l and price them as we
have some bargains.

A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
for wadding or ao ul Ternary gifts.
Whist prise aud staple tahls

goods.

FINB WATCH

REPAIRING

and

Is better than behind. Fall
will be here before you know
it, and il'a a very good plan
to call in at your leisure, take
nlentv cf time to select and
get the choice of all the pat
terns id carpets we display
in such a great variety.
lay aside any design you fancy and deliver it when

Phone 5 V 4. 210 West Railroad Avenue.

fttssBBttasaTsM

for

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AU Patura 10 aaa

IS

NONE HIGHER

TIME

ORDERS

THE

Racr4f.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC
ipj

Special

Cleans

Sale of

I

li. E.

FOX & CO. Wloslow, A.T.

TELEPHONE NO.

Lafe' Shirt IWsts

We will
wanted.

anfl

44.

Life'

1

Wash Skirts.

n

1!!L

Great Bargains in Furniture.

m

R. F. HELLWEG & CO,
NEW PHONE 194.

m

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

"Try These for Solid Comfort.
mull ISVBByaBBBSHOSKoMW'eKooBeS

u

m

UJKS'

Finest lino of Children's
8hoes in tho city.
An endless variety of

Ladies' and

(ient's

Shoes.
All summer goods at net
cost until closed out.
"We will not be

All

'I' All onr

oar WHITE WAISTS divided into lots.

SE8 WINOOW DISPLAY.
LOrotsksiln all Wtilta Walits that sold
LOT

ai.oj, oov only
1 taktt la til Waists that sold op to

s

10

fl U,

now only
IB
LOT I take i loall W.lsti that sold op to 11,71,
now out
1 CO
LOT take In all Waists that sold np to 2,00,
now only
1 25
LOT 4 takrs In all Waists that sold ap to 93.00,
now only
1 CO
LOT (take lu all our bed auslltlss of White
WaUtM, all oar Tucked WaWU, all our Laea
WalHt aud
Kiu'irol lrry Waists tbst
(XI each, go In fbti sale at only
told up to
1.08
Oar assortment cf lm sod strle Is eomplata, from
88 to 4t but mnaaurui'tut sill tb style ar th best if
this season Ideas.
All-or- er

t

T. ItlUENSTERhlAW
203 Railroad Avenue.

LADIES' UELT5.
411

of LIW Finer Ltatbar Bilts, that
old tor to., 74o. and $1,0
h la a regular
way. actuating prise
,

OBoBo

LOT I Is

our

a solid bias Dusk Skirt, worth Sta

U

n

i t9

t ars rural llaa of WhIU Plqa Bklrts,
triinmMl wlvb baud of blu. aad a bias polka
dot Uuok Hklrl, worth J. only
....
LOT 3 lake. In all our Dsilm Skirts In sli oolor-I- n
only
trimmed with bralda, only
ju, nl
LOT 4 taksi la all oar blu aad blik Daok 9klrt
with whits polka dots, trluimsl vry
y
with wbtt biad j sisi Wall Pluu
Bklru, trim n1 witb bius braids, Try hand-sjskirts, oaly
LOT S
la a'l oar Llaa Sklrla, haadtomsly
trltu aed. wita oolorad fliaasa aad braid, our
riulart(W skirt, oaly
LOTfltskMlaalloar Dtalai Suit, of whlsh w
bav quit a varlaty that sold ap Is St .00. sals
price oaly
LOT 7 take ia all oar Plan Suit, mat with'
LOT

J,

49
71

band-sonsl-

ui

....

tks

lloa j9kU,

style

13

WASa SUITS and SKIRTS
Follows. 50B WINDOW DISPLAY.

Aa
up to

beautifully dons.
HONEST Q00QS at boo eat prioas for
honest aeopls to boy.
Li. E. POX, Albuqusnju. N. M

M

VDS

iV

a specialty. 8 lone setting

A. B. McOAFFEY & CO.

iglllilllia
m
Afffltt

jr wbiM. twi bd of
browa aul tao, oar rtgalar $i00 Sj't. tobla.
this

sale oaly

M

)u
99

eol

,

J

Th wall avers cm about thirty feet In
feet Id
hvlfht and abmit twnty-flpavs-with
lhl Kneaa. and Sie top
dun tn afr.ir.1 an eav listst
HU0HK8 A MoCllEIGHT, Publisher
f..r tr.mHi to snd fr.n the fortified
Eil tor
Thos. H no jm
B llrt'n Bif iilini
iin(uiii iikwi- V. T. Mc'CRr.tniiT, Mgr. snd City F.il V i. hNmic its Hft'V
The miter edge of the top of the W;01
IUBII8HID DAILY AND WEtKlY.
Id protected with
rain
l.igher than a nun, while long the Inwsll.
a lower
ner r.lKP run
wa from poet
Troop could tlin
slong the top of the wall without
Associated Press Aftrnonrj Teleersms lein exie.i in the
to an entmy.
Circulation
Lrget Cll nd l ounty
nre built a 1h lwp
The
Clrculstlon
Mexico
New
Largest
Ths
are apace In
while
Largest aS'orlh Arizona Circulation hi
lxw men
wlrih the an hi r and cn
Copies of this pap" may be found on flic l roilil step to iHwhiire tin Ir weapon
sfier having prepared t!i. m buhind
vVsshinsloo Id the ntHc of onr .eclsl corresstreet, N. W
pondent. K. (J. Siggert, BIS
shelter.
Wsshlnston. l. C.
Chinese tradition says that while the
wall ran being built the Moniml planALRCQCKRQCK
JI LT 80. 11
ned a raid near a spot whore the wall
The Monirola
was still unrompleteil.
v ere near when the iilnee flrat learn
National Republican
ed of the threatenel Invasion. The
(n thHr only defense, but nlffht interfered wHh their work, so the emperor, In his extremity, rormiximled the
sun to stand slfll, w hk It did for serenity 'hours, while M men ttfled ud
btkk and mortar until the wall was
completed. Then, as the Chlneee tell
It, "he Kraeioimly permitted it to set."
The MnnKol. comins; tip the next itny,
u ml flniMns; a flnlshe.1 wall aonsi Ihi lr
and turned
(f.ive up the

a scaffolding, sltppsd
and fell against ths building, which Is

d

IO.

I

that monierrt th surrent was tntirs-lctrt off from th wires and th wall
yefy NewSpap8f if! the Southwest
wr fully charred w th electricity and
Praising the Forthcoming Fair.
a current of M.ooo volts passed thiviofh
hi boly.
Ths rigtit side of hi fare, and ear and
hi rlrhtt arm ami lea were home.! tn a
CLIPPINGS WORTH READING.
j crisp, although the contact lasted but a
sioond. Ilia right leg was amputated,
tii as well aa the burns, commenced
HbAIKHtATB fltOORAM.
tt lirad. but a wasting away of hi enThe faar at Aibuoueniue, N. M., will tire system set In, ending 1n his death.
bo held from deptemtOT 18 to 12. incluLewi wss a native of Nebraska and
sive, and an elatsirats program has resided in Idoiton, with bis wife and two
In er.
rovlded for visitors and liberal children.
pursos for exhibitors Imrango, Colo.,
Lcmocrat.
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MiSKilVINll OF CONSIDERATION.
The New Mexican Territoriail fair, to

be held at Albuquerque, Heptsmber 18
to 22, is an enterprise dervlng of the

cxrsideraifon and suport of all In this
section of the territory. A good
promlseil. iOlisabelhtown
Is

pno-fria- m

litiist.

Miner.

wear- said that the men
io.1 ilurtnit the Ion
stretch of day and
that the mperor, to keep them at work,
ordered Ihiit all who went to sleep at
their work should not be disturbed but
NVhet.her
vw.1ied in where they slept.
th tale lie true or not, the Ohlneee
Kuanl will show you peruliar cavities
In the wall, said to have been once
by those who fell asleep at thHr
vcik ilurltiK that lon day.

It

NKW VOKK.

TATI V K.

Tlit Territorial Fair asstsiHutlon, at
;
meeting to prepare for this
thoir
Frank Hoaplin as
yiar f iir, sehi-tevice president for Taos county. They
are very anxious to have rxhiune iroin
uli parts of the territory. Taos Cres-.t- .

Ticket

I

ADVH1IT1SINO KXTUNKIVKLY.
The iiuumgemettt of ths Territorial
fair, to lie held at Albuquerque, (September 18 to 22. 1H00, are beginning to
acvertise extensively and one excellent
feature Is their stationery, the printing on which bi exceedingly wetl girl ten
up, and the nmitertul of th best. Kos- II Iteiristor.

Democratic arttlimctlc men are siill
AUK (HtlJAT Ht'.tTI.KIlS.
tuck fast with 177 electoral v..
for
Tilt. H.tll.
Those people in Albuquerque are
Brysn, and no place to look for the 4
Stone, of MlHsouit.
0'hey 'have a world's
ruSMers.
mora needed.
staled the other ilny that the Jinim mn gii-a- t
SeptemIn compote with the republicans fair every fall. I'miimem-inI
n
ber IS end eillng Heptmnber 22 of litis
Kaiser Wilhelm tuld til troops soiling In tlylnar flnns and Inniura in the
s
yoar will be their greatest show of
this year. "Wherever the
for China, to fflve no quarter ih take
no prisoners, but to umh weains fur
put op n American llan this twinity years. No use going to IViris
hen lis dpnllcaite Is only a few loagins
year, the democrat 'liiiiwt do the same
eniteanc and Chruvliauilty.
tl'in," he says. The Ivnver Tmes off. Iteduceil rates on the cars and
lu iiplkes. llemitnlx-- the place, at th
be mars and rumors of p(rtiinen!ly reilie that the ripublnwns
There
war, but the Territoikil fair prepara- have put up the Amerloun flaif in the o'd stand. Albuquerque. N. M
A. T., Mineral Wealth.
rhllippliie. Hawaii. INirto Itioo and
tion! go slong Juast the same. Ths
now show that It will bs the Cuba, but instead of runnltiR up more
INSTITUTION.
teat and moat entertaining; exhibition fl.Lioi In those territories the demis rats AN
ever held in Uie territory.
nre rtoinir their worm to haul down
The annual territorial fair at Albuquerque Is becoming an established inthose that are already here.
stitution, as It should be. It Is to be
The number of enrolled Christiana In
The llrltlah Soldier.
Japan la 120,963, of whom
hoied that no Jealousies that may exist
are Hu
4lier between the more Important towns of
It la said that the British
man Cavthollcs, 25.221 Greek Oa.iholli)
and 41. WS l'rotewtams. It la estitntued wear suuh tight c.othlng that hi lnt.T. the territory will be allowed to detract
that the entire Christian community, nal orguns are often seriously Injured.i in the least degree fnwn, the success of
Including servants and dpendenta.
Then when on the ntarvh his chest
the effottts of those having the matter
c n pressed by the welifht of his knup-a- i III charge.
The Interests of New Mexabout 2ii,00U souls, or about
k, canteen, srent cont and heavy ico are paramount to those of any or of
of 1 per cent of Japan's populah
rurtrlilKe belt. I'sually the slmnai Is all her ritlea, and the amount of good
tion.
the first organ to suffer from overt.
that nwy be wrought for the territory
of any nature. Overwork, abuse, th- ough the agency of a Wisely conductThe attempt of the democrat to cap
Is
food
hound
to
impropiT
m
or
ed lerrttorwil fair tn banlly be over esirle"l
ture the Qermun vote by pretending to
Chieftain.
sympathize strongly with the Hoers in produce dypopa..i and Hts attendant timated.
discs-Hany
r
i
of
the
dlwinli
For
ll.
South Afrk-- will not mmtwI. No InA
IIIKers
e
TO
Stomach
NMW MKXHU
ORHIMT
llnstetter's
Will
telligent German
oiwan
wte for the demtx ratio ticket next full on that woum should be Inken. This famous mnlMne
The stieell fuir ami carndval at
next ftelitemlier pnsnisesi to
whether the Iloers were right or n!M cure all ailment of the stoiiMU'h.
ip.it Ion. liiilwest.on. be the nnest th1nc In that line ever held
whether Great UrlLain should nave the Try it for
sympathy of other countries ia not an flatulency, dyspepsia, nervousneaaor
In the southwest.
The business men
It makes the nik stnnK ""'I of thnt city are imakltur every requisite
losu upon whUih an Ainericun preal
dctitlal election ahoukl be
ai occasional dose will keep the bowels preparation for the Ug event with unregular.
bounded enthusiasm and energy, and
th-- f two excellent dujty papers are givAmerloan eleutkms should be de-- l led
PARAGRAPHS.
ALG0D0NES
ing It a nwmt kyl and invaluable
oa Aznerioan lixoues and no man nuke
that ought to evoke the gratitude
a proper use of th elective franchise
Wiinls-T- he
Crop- s- of every indl1dital Interested In Albuwho casta tils bullot according to bis Hut XVealher-lll- sh
Very l.ltlle Water.
querque. Ths Republican feels assurprejudices on some distinctly foreign
Corresisindence.
ed that, in unique features and lavish
question. No election In Germany for Blco-uAlgodnnes, N. M . July 28. The hot enjoyment, the onmling' Albuquerque
members of the relachunt would turn
Upor whether a candidate took a cer- wf wilier and hlKh wimut makes It rather tieet fair and carnival will b a credit
tain position in relation to a dispute in unpleasant her at present, but the to New Mexico, as well as to that city.
The citizens of ths territory generally
th United States. The suggestion of nlKbta are cool and pleasant.
auoh a thing would be laughed at In
The water In the river Is very low and will find M worthy of their presence.
Germany. Aimerloan elecllona should if ;t dors not ruin mn there will be a l.i Vegus RepubhVian.
Just as exclusively be decided by purely scarcity of wo:ler for Irrigation.
Fre of Chsrgs.
Amerloan Issues.
Farmers are threshing thiir wheat
Any adult suffering from
cold setanu cutting the siiond crop of alfalfa.
PAKTV or IHI.K1MIM,
C'orr Is not liHikting well and will be tled on ths brsast. bronchitis, throat
lung
troubles of any natura, who
'The rapublican party was dedloated rather a short crop, but all other crops or
will call at J. II. O Rielly 4V Co.'s will
years ago. It has are Rood.
to freedom forty-fou- r
bs
presented
sampls bottls of
with
beer, th party of liberty and emanTmie here are narher dull at present,
cipation from that hour, not of pro- b i: we are looking for better times Boschee'a German Syrup, free of
fession, but of performance. It broke pretty sin, when work oommeni'e on charge. Only ons bottls given to on
person and ' ons to children without
thu siutckle of 4,V0u,00e slave attu made th ) canal.
J. II. M.
order from parents.
them free, and to the u.it y of Lincoln
No throat or lung remedy svsr had
has come another supreme opportunity
KMI.IIT-I- I.
uch a sals as Boachss'g Germas
n
which rt has bravely met in the
Will giv you mors than any ons sis
Hyrup In all parts of th
civilised
of 10,000,000 of the human family for second-han- d
furniture. Vo not sell
ago millions of
from the yoke of Imperialaiui. In its until I have made you a pries. If you world. Twenty years away,
wers
your
given
bottles
and
In Its persolution of great problL-mhavd real estate to sell. Hat It with ms.
you its success was
formance of high duties, it has had the If you want to buy, I have Just what druggists will tell
support of members of all parties In the you are looking for. Kspeclal bargain marvelous. It Is really ths only throat
and lung rsmedy rensrally ndord by
aat and confidently Invokes their
In a fine brick home near the shops. An- physician. Ons 74
csnt bottls will
in the future." Prom
other on Copper avenue and on on curs or provs Its value. Sold by dealspeech of aoc(tance.
North Hecond street. Have for sale er Id all civilized o
tries.
cheap a total adder National cash reg
AKKfchTKI) AGAIN.
ister, in line condition. 25 horse power
ah a i aitoh.
portablo engine and boiler In good
The growth of Anierioan tiutnufac-tuiesafe, John Collingsworth, the Cisiulder snil
and patented invennoiui hus in- condition, burglar and
lliineo Nlrerer, Again In Trouhl.
furnishings. Fair-ban- k
creased in ptirallvl lines. In MM Amer-Jca- c hide pre, olllc
John I. Colllturswortth,
of Denver,
warehouse icale, capacity 1.000
nuinufuctured products amounted
HtuMlngs, Neb., the
ti only tw.ooo.two, end tip to 1M6 loss pound, stock of millinery and toys. was urroted at
obscene nsiitter
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and other day for ecnd-liuttan 10,000 patents had been issued.
to his divorced
Iu the twenty years from 1S30 to 1850 pool table, a magnificent family horse, through the mall
fe' relative. His wife was formely
the manufactured products had grown harness and buggy. The horse ia wall Miss
llruyce Kurns, of Ht. Joe. a memto 11,01,000,000; and from 1M16 to 1H00 bred, stands It hands high, is coal
black, weighs 1,100 pounds, is between ber of a pronanenit and wealthy funnily.
4i.3JJ pateiala were ivaued. In every deCollingsworth
was In trouble at Den
cade since then, American manufac- ( and 7 yean old, and perfectly sound,
old child can handla him ver, Colo., a year ago on the oharge
tures have nearly doubled, until in 11)0, and a
perjuryof
H"
and Don V, Forrest, a
as sh would a kitten. I make a spec
they represented about nine and
UK glut, were witnesses i'na bastardy
billions of dollars. enJ the it-eut- s laity of auction sales and commission
use atcainst Herbert U Wall. Colllngs- Boom 11, over Donatio
IISI'.OO, from business.
Issued had
hardware store, Armljo building. If Vorth and Forrest testified that the
ISJd to IH'MK
ohuructcr of the young lady Involved
A very remarkably fact In connection not ther. call No. 132, new telephone.
s not good and many other things
with this is that wtiile the hours of laThe Aivlll if a l.oat.
which were disproven. They after-bor nave been reduced 25 per cent, the
I
envied by all poor dyspeptic
rds pulilMy stated that their testl- product per hand has 'increased 40 per
ony was false and given In malice.
whixe stomach and liver are out of
r cent.; or. If
c s irt, and the wava 4t
Collingsworth and Wis "pal" also
power of order, All such should know that Dr.
measured by the
the wonderful worked a party or two In Las Vegas
a dollar, M per cent. The world ha King New Life i'llls.remedy,
give
stomach
a
and liver
si me months ago on the faks diamond
never before witnessed such result
splendid appetite, sound digestion and scheme. One man here Is said to have
snywtier.
a regular bodily habit that Insure advanced $40 on a shoddy ring that to
Now, what is II that en.tbl. s an oper
perfect health and great energy. Only this day built halt aa good aa It looks
h
ative In
of the it line to Sic,
at J. II. O Rielly & Co.'s drug store. t i lie, not having miproved any with
pioduce nearly double what he did
sue a old wine In the buttle does. Op
forty years ajru? It is simply Invention
Tupltain's lee Cream.
tic.
the Inventions embodied In improved
I what epicures an dth "4oO" want
machines, tools and
Then
Acker's Knrllh Itemnly will stop a
from Matthew's Jersey
years airo the Amorioan unnrt of man It Is mad
cough ul any time and will cure the
ufactures was double the exNirt; to- - cream and has ths rich, smooth flavor
that Judges of ths purs article Ilka. uorst cold in twelve hours or money
dy the eXort Is double the tnisrt. Sold
at O'Uellly's and Matthew's drug refunded. 25 cenlts and 60 cents. J. II.
(tore. Can ba had la bulk of th Co- O'liielly & Ou drutrglsta
IIIVtH (.HK AT All..
Built by the groa.t t'huiiK, or Shlh yote spring mineral water company.
UKATH Or JAM KH II. I KVVIH.
(tang-tl- ,
as he was better known, who We r also th only bottler of th
genuine
Coyote
Spring
mineral
water
re.gned U. C. 2iC..'l, this wall still
Horribly Mutilated suit II u rued hy t:lee- stands, the greatest monument ever from th Coyote springs. Offlc HIS
trlclly, lis l.led Two Weeks.
'
north
beooud
471.
street.
fhon
lleiriniilng
Induittry.
ralred by human
11. Lewis, a carpenter, .lied in
Junii-at Wianh.ilkwun tthe seat and ntouma.n
St. Vlmvnt'a htwpital, Santa Fe, Sat
Heartburn.
Kate), alx.ut 2W miles east of I'ek n,
quantity of food taken is unlay morntiiig, after having been hor
When
vhcre the nhount.tius inmie down to the too large the
or tlis quality too rich bsart ribly mutilated two weeks ago by 20.000
'
it follow the I'aiiK' H Wi sterly, ulr burn is likely to follow
anJ sspeclally cli. uric volts in a singular accident.
ling the plain about IVkin until it
He was employed at the Madrid else
SJ If th digotiun has been Weaktned
m'.Uo
Huche a point about ihirly-tlv- e
by constipation. Eul sowly and not loo trie plaid of the Cochin Gold Mining
Perth of the capital. Here .t brunches freely of easily digested food. Mastl
f miuny and while working on a
one line of the wall runirmg northwest cts th
food thoroughly.
Let sil
and west along the northern lanler of hours slaps between meal and wbea
Hhansi and 8heni, crossing the upper you fuel a fullness
and we.ght In ths
w: letches of the HouiiKho into Kansuh.
regiou of the stomach after sating, ia
a d stance of 1.000 miles as the craw dlcating that you
bav satvn too much,
files. Tlie other line run southwest
take ons of Chamberlain's
Stomach
orouiul I'ekin until It reu'hes the west
nd Liver Tablets and ths heartburn
ern bcundary of the province of 1'eoh muy be avoljed. For sals by all drug
ill. then follows the boundary line south
over 300 mile until it reachi the valley gists.
of the Yellow river, nuik'nK. all told, a
Just Ons rises
And that Is J. W. Hall's ladles and
cir linuou line for over 8.(100 miles.
gentlemen's shos shining parlors, No.
It wu tiuule by the great emperor
a protootton fnwn the raids of the tierce lov Railroad avenus. No waltlog. Four
boys employed. Twelvs shines for $1.
Mongol trib
of the north, who wotil
repairing.
Two oomus-tetome down tliroiiKh the mountain Kxpart ho
shoemakers employed. Rubber
puMrisi on thitr sulft ponle. with their
tialna of camel, make a sudden utlo. k heels put od whlls you
upon the
cities m the pluiu Im'.ow,
it k hi-ai t its ths iirmrst
burning, lolling and plllairing, until luaest
prices. Mliltlley I uuipsuy.
plundei
were
with
loaded
camel
their
a id retire aa qua kly us they cunu. Ji
DeWltt's little Earl Risers ar favtiad of folkiwmg the easy ways, the
mous .'litis pills for liver snd bowel
.
ismuA wall rlw'S up 'tlie mount. iln aldi-strouble. Never grip.
Drug Co.
way, runs along and Cosmopolitan Drug Berry
lunlx the sto-e- t
Stores.
and seeks the hiithtin; sliajpe
rlles
Attend special sals of parasols at
eal peaks. proving lt4T a triumph of en
gi n eering skin, suyv IxsHs't Weekly.
ths Economist this wtsk.
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Another terrffic wind storm yesterday
afternoon, with no rain.
:. C. Clark and H. T. Duryea, from
Kelly, Socorro county ar at the Grand
Central.
Judge If. C. Hurnott, sjieilal govern
ment attorney from Washington, D. C,
is 4n ths city.
Clifford Welsti and son, Wdhard, who
were on a Visit to Topeka. Kan., have
returned to th city.
Sheriff C. T. Blacklngton, of Socorro,
was in ths metropolis yesterday, regis- toied at Grand Central.
Q. W. Shutt, of ths BhuW Improve
ment company, was hers yesterday
from his oamp at Algodones.
T. Y. Maynard, the Bantu Fe railway
Watch Inspector, has gone south on offi
cial business. He will return in a few
days.
Mrs. K. V. Chaves and children, family of Attorney Chuves, have returned
to th city from their outing tat Camp
Whrtixmib.
Louis llfuld was a pussengiT to Iais
Vegus snd Santa Fs on Sunday. Now
llfekl Is wtlll enjoying himself lu the
o.d country.
A. K. If. Carsoallen and
W.
Slubbs spent th Suzzath at Camp
Whitoumb. They returned to ths city
this morning.
C. Rodgers, wife and two duughters,
fium Skiver City, war at ths Grand
Ciolral yesterday, and left lust night
for ths Pucttto toast.
Ths shadow on ths workl In China
grows blacker svery duy. Th utilized nations have a duly to perform
ther that cannot bs evaded.
Ths Williams News says: Mrs. Lis-MorreU left Wednesday for
iu rcsponss to a tvlugitun notify, ng her of ths sickness of her mother.
Coionol J. R. Sibley and duutfliters,
Mimes Fannie, Avis and A Sibley, are
in ths city from Topeka, Kan., visiting
J. I). Sibley, chief clerk at the local
ft eight olllcea, who la sua and brother
of tii visitors.
Ths New Mexican says: Mrs. T. S.
Hubbell and son and Mlsa Anna
time
Thcinaa, who have spent sum
amklst Santa Fes oouling sliadeo, left
ths sanitarium on Wednesday for their
heme in Albuquerque,
Captain S. 8. Mathews, of Portland,
Oi., has arrived at Santa Fe. He bos
beu appointed special agent of the Interior deipartmient for New Mexico,
Max I'radht, who is liunsferred
to th treasury department.
Th assassination of King Humbert,
of Italy, removes one of ths best rulers
o
in iiurope. He was beloved by his
and was brintfliuj Italy up to a high
standard of civilization. His death by
a fanatiic will be sincerely mourned.
phy
Dr. F. I'aJmer, ths
sician and surgeon of Cerrlllos, Joined
Highwife
his
and dautfter at the llotul
laud last night. The daughter is her
for oivdloal treatment, and sh to repotted hnprovdng. Dr. iUmer will remorning.
turn to Cerrlllos
John A Shyrock, for years proprietor of the "Only Second Class Saloon"
In ths United States." ait Las Cruoes.
now an the liquor business at Tula- rosa, aunt in from the south yesterday
morning and located hiniMelf for th
day at the Hotel Highland. 11 left last
night for southern California.
A. T, Tomtinson and J. K. Hunt, two
bicycle riders who are touring the
western country, pasaied through Albuquerque tost Saturday, following the
Santa Fa Pacific route to the Pacific
coast. They left Mussillon, Ohio, thir
days ago. Mr. Tomtinson Is
nuanuger of ths Masaillon Evening Item,
ail Mr. Hunt is connected Pa,with the
Normal school at Scranton,
Oi-a-
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llrltsr lion.

Ailvico of n

Druggist

(htld.

ocour-I- .
took place St Central on last
happened In
Murdsy evening that h
thl county for yenra, says th Silver
C.ty Knterirlse. Catrlno WwkIs, who
drive the delivery wagon for Murray
IMble, rrn over and Instantly killed
tihild of NiltcIsso Barela,
the
The child was crosSins; the street f nun
the home of a he.ighbor, where It had
lien plmying with a number of other
rhil.rren, when Woods came around th
street corner at a rapid gnit and mad
no effort to atop th wagon.
When It was known that the child
had been killed, the people of the town
became very much excited and at one
rushed to th spot, where th child was
found lying dead, Ma head being struck
In th back and completely orutshed.
taken into the home of it par-ntIt
and Jutic Crowley immediately
summoned a coroner's Jury to Investigate the matter. Four or five eys witnesses to the tragedy testified that
cods was in the habit of driving about
the town In a reckless manner, with no
epparent rojrard for the safety of children or even grown people; that h
could ace the child In plain view at
yards, from where h
least twenty-sicame around ths corner, to the place
where It was run over and killed; and
that he tnads absolutely no efforts to
check the hoorse.
It was the universal amnion that h
milYdouly ran over th poor littl
child and talk of personal violence to
hint was freley Indulged in. The coroner's Jury wwa compelled to complete
1:4 invtvsi Igatlon rapidly, so that a warrant for murder could be Issued for
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(hp I'liifetl Stjitl,
ftti-iitut'la ; nnl iu
IN. 'M , 4- tl.
!i yuu nrpuot
nt
aii-tiinOer iMiyitur. return t)te hottlo to
your driUTk'it. ami K't your inonev hack.

81

For

by

J.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

B. P. FREELOVE,
Contractor and
Builder.

Fur pomilnr favor, rmt In tlio no-litlral world lint in tlin nieiliciual,
is the rant growing favorite

Matthew's

Crystal Lotion
bet and miwt Borentn-lil- e
(urn and IiiiikI ireiiarutionn
ever niade. I'miple wliu have lined
it once always continue tn
tlitt
and
Rilicle.
For Tun and Sunburn it ran-nbe excelled, whilst fur Clutppeil
IUikIh it 1m sliiiply superb.
One of tlip

OFFICE AND SHOP, I0D7 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

pur-rha- ss

ineri-toriot- is

BLOCK'S HOTEL,
- AT -

bottle.

25c.

Jemez Hot Springs, NJ.

D.J.Matlhew&Co

Beat Hotel in the Mountains.

F'ure Drug

Pharmacy
n

Stage leaves Albuquerque from the First Street Stables at s. m.
every Monday and Friday, and arrives at the Springs ia time for sup- .
.
per. T
me oprings at 5 a. m. every Thursday
and Saturday.

;

Southeast corner Kallrond Arenne
aud Second Street. Thona SC6

.

J. B. BLOCK, Proprietor.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

J". 3VC- -

LOANS AND

A. E. WALKEK,

Maw-war-

k,

Fire Insurance- -

Mutlee,

6BANDK A PARKNTI. Props,
ths undersigned bicycls dsalsrs
IM
SSTAIL DIALS
of ths city of Albuqusrqu, do hsrsby
agres to repair aud rent bicycles and Wines. Liquors, Gf;ara and Tobacco
sell bicycls sundries tor cash only oa
We,

and attar August L 11KW.
ARMS
ALUUgUKRUUiU CVL'U
CO., per It. L. Dodson, Manager,
C. U. HUPPING,
U. BRUCKMhUUK,
WILL J. SCOTT.
F. tt. .ROBINSON.

209 SOUTH FIRST

1.

li

4,000 will buy busines property on First
street.
8,500 Kin residence of 8 rooms, bath,
wlndnill. Uood lucatlo i.
600-L- ot
on Kallroad ave., 50 by U8 feet.
Boo Lot on 8econd street oear City hall.
7.000 iliick business property, Uold ar.

SI.

iLBDQUERQCF,

1.

1.

PATFi

FREE)

.

--

'

W are doing
vry superior irnide of Laundry work, and it ia your fault if you do not
ure
tMie advantage of the opportunity to
the teat. A telephone mewtaKewill cum a
white wsujou to call at your door tt any tune.
We inaJjie prompt delivery of Urn lied good.
It will coat you but ten centa a dune
1 o have a ahirt laundered aud home on tl ma.

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAV A. HUbHS

CO.

Corner Coil Avenue and Second Street

Street Fair

('rentes new life, new business and
new funds. It h a boom from start
to finish, and a tremendous drawing card.
Albuquerque, Sent. 1H to 22, 1900.

For particulars address
W. T. McCueigiit, President,

Banka of

Hank of England - Bank of France, - - -

th World,
--

W i.':

.'s:

s

- $SG,047,935

30,050,000
28,500,000
25,714.020

Imperial Bank of Germany
Bank of Russia - - Total
Fundsheld by the Mutual Life Insurance Co.

(tOfll

for the pay meat of its policies Dec. 31, 189 9

Q3U

Railroad

211

Elegance, ease 'nd economy are
present ia every pair of women's
shoes leaving this establishment, a
statement we would be glad to
demonstrate to you if you would
call in any day. Shoe making is
an art and we buy from artists;
it's also a business and we buy
from business men, which accounts
for the low prices.

WM. CHAPLIN.

Ave.

170,372,855
I

,

H7 THE NEW MEXICO
Oil, J J I u
SOCORRO, N. M. SCHOOL

Or, $125,471,683 more than the combined capital of these
famous banka.
The new form of policy of The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York, Richard A. McCurdy, 1'iesident,
provides :
f irst The SECURITY of $301,844,537 of assets.
Second
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

ft
U
It
ft
ft
ft
Third LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
ft
Extended term insurance in ca.e of lapse.
ft
Automatic
insurance without exchange of policy.
ft
Liberal surrender values.
ft
One month's grace in payment of premiums.
ft
For further information app'y to
ft
VV. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent ft
ft
ft
FOR NUW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
ft
ALUUQUURQUG, N. MJ
p

THE THRHE E's.

vS.

Dec. 31, 1890.

-

paid-u-

t

1-v-

Some Interesting Figures
ths Four Great

Mlsesllsneons.

lota oa south Klrat street. A bar. Bargain. We hav vacint lots In all parte of
sin.
the city. All prices. Kssy payments
9,600 -- A
trick business property on Bargain., la residence property oa Install.
first street.
ment plan ; low rat. of Interest.
5,500 hine brick residence with stable, 8 4.000 will bur an old established business.
chicken bouse, windmill,
acre
In good locsuou. Nothing belter in
with all kinds of fruit
Albuquergue.
1,500 Hrlck house, s room. City water,
1,000-- 40
sere tract of land on north Fourth
shsile snd fruit. A bsrsstn.
street, beyond Indian school.
room
oath
frsme with
and cellar
1.5006
4000 will buy the Midvale property I
Barn, windmill; 8 lota. Will b cold at
Mountain road. A great bargain
escrllic.
room modern adobe house, with 8
8604
8.60O Brick house, 5 rooms and attic 8 lota
acres of ground on Mountain road.
outb broadwsy.
635 A ataain laundry In a good live town
1,8004 room frsme resldenc. south Arno.
doing a paving bu.luess.
Lot 60x144 feet.
1.000 Ksnch. H'iO seres, near Springer. N.
M. 8 houses, MO acres uuder cultivaThird Wsrd.
tion. Will trade fur property lu Berboarding and roomlna boass.
I 1,800(loud location;
nalillo county.
Is rooms. A bargain!
Massy to Loss.
easy psymeuu.
1,4006 room tram bouse with bath, closet Have money to losn la sums to suit on good
nd cellsr.
rosl crtst security at low rata of Interest.
on south Third
1,1006 room frame house
For Rest,
Kasy payments; M per cent Interest.
4,00O A Bus residnc
Commercial 8 85 00 A seven room bouse, furnished for
nar
housekeeping in 4th ward, amble.
club.
80.00 Seven room house on south Arno;
3,000 flood fie room nous In food locanear Hailrosd avenue.
tion. New.
80.00 6 room brick, with bath, stsule, shad
8,800- -0 room, and bath with all modern
in Highland..
convenience, on south Third street,
water
(iood chance to secur a lovely borne. 18.00 8. room brick, north Walter;
furmabed.
076 a room adobe house on south Second
18.00
frame, north Walter; water
street. Near shops.
furnished.
room frame house. Good location,
8606
80,00 8 rooms and bath; south Kdltn, nea
near .hops. A bargain: easy payments.
Lead avenue.
8,500 Business property on tillver svenu.
brick. 8 baths, cellar, stsblea,
85.00
Will pay 18 percent on interest.
shade, very desirable place. 4th wsrd,
Fourth Ward.
15.00 Kour room house on south Hrosdway.
00.00 Business room on west Mailruad
8 1,000 8 room brick bonss with larg stable
avenu, near Third street.
snd chicken houses.
1,800- -8

.

Capital Stock ol

park; 8 lots, lswn, fruit, shade) 18
rooms, modern conveniences. A grest
bargain.
1,800 6 room brick residence nesr street
cars, dhade and fruit; 6oil44 feet.
8,350 -- Ths beautiful bom of C. 11. Kimball j 4 lots, shade, fruit, hedge, etc.

Seeosd Wsrd.

LTdTAlKil

('nntHirum- - linktxt potion, niirht Jomw. aarvont
dphiJity anti allifl trnuhleti trvtatptl rtnilor a pral
ruaranttys
i'orrwpon.irnci ( rift If priva(
Imitatom
ho ar copjriug aftar na
rfwurtf
(Writa fnr4iiPtflnn Hot.)
Curtl. .t. IVuvpr, Colo.

1KKAM.

K

KINK LODGING O0C3B

brAin-fag-

DO

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
11 Is fsrfeetly Reliable.
hava sold many dilBcult cough
NEXT DOOR TO MH.1T NATIONAL RAN
Nsw Telsphoas 888
rsmsdl, but nons has givso better
10,000 A business property on HaUroaw
FOB SALE.
satisfaction than Chamberlain ," says
avenue, (iood investment.
Mr. Charles llolshauar, druggist.
6,0008 room brick residence, large barn,
First Wsrd.
fruit snd shads. Near street car)
N. J. "t is perfectly safs and
$ 1,500 A loeely home, 7 rooms, two
liereUrj
Ealldlnf luoclitloa.
latail
lot.
upon
can bs relied
la all case of
stuule and Irult trees, lot 60
8,500 brick residence,
rooms and bath,
by Hi. Will psy good interest on In.
tor room, cellsr, windmill, sbsds,
soughs, colds or hoarseness. Sold by Oflles at J. O. llalitHds' Laaibar TsrS
vestment to rent.
lswn. A cumulate bom. Kasy paydruggists.
alt
1,8004 room frame dwelling; near 1st ward
ments.
W1SHIIGT0N HOUSB AND SALOOH.
school house S lots.
6,600 A tine resldenc front' ng Robinson

Parse'

RIGHT

.

1

W.L.TiililBLE&lU,

W ar on hand again with our pur
lc Cream, mad ot Cream only, DO
Sold at Kuppe'a founadulteration.
our lc Cream Parlor at dairy
and
tain
,
A'ofWy suffering from
Uik In Old Town, end of street car Una,
of energy, or "thM lirrJ feeling" ever bpeclal prices mads for societies or enpromts
Mlephon,
Automatlo
puis money In his purse. Lassitude snJ tertainments.
inrje marks i1
lisllessness come from impure, sluggish No. UI7. Colorado telephon No. lsl-Nil tbPYRII.HIS i
OHTAIKEO
4
blood Maf simply oozes through the veins.
During our building sals especially l sovirr 1,. r
Hood's Strsprill nukes the blood pur
er.
c r
Not.
r
low price will prevail on vsrythli g w
,tta..i
Bo...' It'
tnJ puts it life, vigor tnd im,
hav in stock. Call on us for anything
itcnt 1. ikrearsd. 1
!,ettir- - ti'ctlrci."
Ait'lrciw,
In th Una ot men's or boys' wsar and r
, LVn.ltittntnti. fl ft
p. tr .' i
e
r
stcr.rn!..
I.
money. Simon
w can savs you torn
Btern, th Railroad avenu okthir.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablet are sold on
Notlee,
a positive guarantee.
Cures heartMy placs of businsss will bs closed burn, raising of the food, distress after
any
dyspepsia.
eating
or
form
of
One
July.
during th month of
little tablet g'ives Immediate relief. 25
r. W. VOORHEEa,
Fkotographsr. cents and 60 cent. J. II. O'RIelly tt Co.,
druggists.
ALAHKA
t
The
Ki Hll.l H ATtlllM are
I.NsI ItANt K t.ANOI.INK KTI1VKH sr
the hest on the market. Whitney Co
sbsolutely sufe, huld by Whitney Cu,
Special sals this week on men's and
boys' summer clothing. Beparats coats
Lap rabes from 40 centa each and up
or whols suit. 11. Ilfeld A Co.
at Albert Faber's. Grant building.

AS ALL Ol'It COLLARS

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. VVAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM MclNTOSH.

AUnm T. L. TRIMBLE Ac Cs
Albosusrsti, New Mexico.

"W

A I. lit: KM' IIA1KV-K-

THAT COLLAR LOOKS EXACTLY

Vic Presldeat and Csshler.

Assistant Cssbler.

Another
Candidate

la

4

W. S. STRICKLER

W. J.JOHNSON,
A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

I'ytlilas.
BaooQit atreet betwsen Railroad and
Kiiluhls
4
Lodge No.
aUuural
Copper avenues,
ot fyttiiasAU
KnlKtiU
, members are requested to bs Horses and Molea bought and eichauged.
' prtweut at their Castle Hall LiTery, Bala, Feed and Transfer Btablea.
on Hold aveuue at U0 o'clock
Baat Tornoata
th CltT
Visitor welcomed.

Tbottkb,

DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO.
PrMld.ot.

H O'K.Plly&Co.

-- I

HUuH

M.

cc-:oo5- w-

Death l ight.
A Hine, of Manchester, la.,

C. C.

N. Second Street.

09

- - $100,000.00

MV niiPinrjzf th
fjfwM-r- '
ttunrtinf'f.
IUHfKt.H cV lO., fnvr.'tou, tnv 1V4,

.

A I. Iff Slid

faUH IUK1.IN.
K. Ot B,
b.

201-2-

Capital

lhroi,.

W.

q

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

i

u.p if
md Pi.y i H th
u ii at

1

s

saiisfm tion

1 1

n

Office

(rive is
it
nniTrr-nl- .

Crawford on Tuesilay. A large aaisiunt
of evidence was sulmiilted, ail of which
tinded to show thathe was negligent as
to the safety of people on th streets;
thnt he had been cautioned frequently
be more careful; snd the ftict as to
the killing of the child were fully
brought out by the territory, from the
persons who witnessed the horrlbls affair.
Wood was bound over to await th
action of the grand Jury, and hi bond
Used at f j00, which he rive.
The parent of the child were heart
broken over .the affair, and th many
people w ho heard all the facts and circumstances of ths case sympathized
with them. The child was interred on
Tuesday In the Central cemetery.

writing of hi almost miraculous
from death, says: "Kxposur after measles induced serious lung
trouble, which ended In consumption.
hemorrhages
and
I had frequent
coughed night and day, All my doctors said 1 must soon dis. Then I began to us Dr. King New Discovery
for Conumptlon, which completely
cured me. 1 would not be without it
even it it coat 10. W a bottle. Hundred
have used il on my recommendation,
and all say it never fall to cur throat,
cheat and lung trouble." Regular sis
ooo snd ll.Wt. Trial bottle
fre at J.
H. O'Riully & Co.'s drug stors.

I

I

....

Personal Attention Day and Night.

irrow-I-

till

If

time

rn

I

Directors

Professional Embalmers.

n

rapidly. iiihI
fin

.... Funeral

m
m

I

hnnd-lititf-

.if Kold

He was arrested on Monday night,
an.' hal a heartns; before Justice

Mr. W.

0. W. STRONG & SONS,

Tt

Vod.

peo-pl-

"Put Money
In Thy

WHEELS.

OF MINES.

FALL SE5S10N BEQINS SEPTEMBER
KKijL'L.VK DKliKEE

COUKSKS UK 8TLDY

to, 1900.

1

Chemistry and Metallurgy.
II. Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
I.

Special couraesare offered in AaiAYlsto. Chemists and Si svivino.
A Hhkpahatohy
Cui'hss Is maiuuinsd for the benrdt of those wbo bav.
not bad th Ufsesaary advantage, befor coining to Ilia School of Miues.
-- 43.00 for
Tuition
ths preparatory course ; 810 00 for ths tectiulcal couimi.
-

m'htit Is a Great Demand it Good Salaries

for

Yodhh Hen with a Tecbnfcal Knowledge of Mining.
Fo, particular, address

p

A

JONES, Director.

ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft

THK DAILY CITIZEN

V

'' ,X'

. -

,.'.

'

CATtlK TBlKTSa ABRBSTXD.
Activity ef Onleer
f tke Cattle fretee- tlve Aeaoelatloa.
Itangvr In th employ of the Oram
County Cattle Proteotlv
aeaooWtlon
sr very active ut rto-- v and tn eooh a
prompt and business Bve way aa to discourage the steallnsr and killlmt wrtiioh
has been going on for some time.
"Shorty" Miller was brooarhit in.
g
oharged by Ranger McMnhen with
a onlf wMch did not belonej to barn.
Mr. Miller waived examirmtlon and was
bound over to the grand Jury.
Mrs. Mllwted and Walter Underwood
were found with
reives in
their pnwm wiion and only eiarht cows
This comlfbion ia a fine trfbute to th
breerhng quaKtlea of Grant county cat
tle but the officer of the la-- were aus.
plrSoua (unjueitly perlwvps)
thet th
tirenty-sevecarve did not belong" to
the eight cowst an Mr M listed and Mr.
Underwood were arraigned on the
charge of "drlvins; away and applying
to their own uwe calrle whose owner
sWip was unknown." They both pleaded
not guilty and tholr hearing was set for
Mil-tti-

n

v

:.

taxi

mrnn

Monxlay

I

SlRUF-FiG-

nl

S

Actoflcawnffy

andhmpty.

Cleanses the System

Gently nnd Effectually

when bilious or costive.
Ih'sents frt the most atrvptabcfiinn
the J.)x.iiiy rrinciJrs of olanti
AnoH-tto jir t most trneflcia(y.
t

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
MANf'D.

BUY THJ GENUINE

BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUFCOL
FRANCISCO.

&A1

lOUlSVlUt , Y.
for $sfo
fr 'pc'S t

CAL.
NEW YORK, NT.

-

SO

pr $tt.

Terms of NtiHwrtptlon.
Dully, dt mail, nnt ypr
96. 00
tHily,!y niHil, nts month.
8 00
Dully, I y mull. Hire month
1 IVO
t y l, onr month
RO
lity,
I
Dml
rrrler, one month
7ft
Wfx'vly tjy tiI, per year
.
00
Tub .ai.v (. itikw will b iellvered in
rny
H
n
SO
of
the
rent ner week, of
r t.w rte
for 75 rctii pfr month, when paid monthly.
Thpe rut are m than those of any other
dany raif r In the terrltorr.

t

'IJAIK TAHLE3.
Atchinon, Tojieka k Santa Fe.
mow tmb tfOMTH
Arrives
Nn,
California biptni
..9:45pm
Nu 17 ktpr,.
0:36 pm
LraTra
north
No. I
HOpm
..
No. 'ail Iat
6:00 aril
i'..a
Arrlrr.
miimtkkouth
1

a

Atiantl-l.-a-

No.l'l-l.i-

5.16 am

Lravr.

.loiNilv LTH
Mrtlri. hipn-a-

tl

No

H

hiri-i- a

aI

Sunt

lU:U6am

Pacific

ki rrai...

Arrl.ea
8:i8 pm

....

9:06 pm

No.

B

FROM III
AliitMit

No.

1 --

pActtu

HT

hM'"

lravra

No.. 1 and 'i r nettle and Atlantic Kiprras
havr INi'lnian al,ri lrwin room rata, tour
.Iffar--til'tiil.iirats andIc rhatr rara ortwern Chi
Ann.
and San Kranriaco.
cud
N(.'Jt ani 'a'. Mriiroand Ltical Kxprraa,
bxvr lJilini:m inM'f rara and cbalr cara (torn
fcl i'ano to Ktinwa I'Mv.
A. I- - L'OMKAD, Joint As-sa-t
lat

C'Kl'MADK.

Vnlon Taririr lath Latrat Itnad to t'ollnw
Ktitk lland'a Aftlon.
The Vnion l'aoillc pall way ia the hat-f- at
tu follow the Koi-J- t Inland's lead on

tb) vlKurette iuetlon. It is said that
tiA olllcera have de4ded to prohibit the

I lKiirctiHa by employes, and
to this cfTetit will be issued from
the general ojllce in Omaha.
s
among
The cruaade against
rallKMid umployca is now assuming considerable proixH'tions. The Ko k lwland
was Dhe flint road toiiiuitruot its officials
lint 'to employ men addliited to 'the use
of the ottrnretti, and Its followers so
far Include the FturlinKton and Lake
Ki le & Western In audition to the Union
1'tuvllc.
Ax l'real lent K.pley is said
to favor thi idea, a similar order on the
Santa Fa w ill not be a stiptise.
line

or-d--

eigvu-ette-

i

UK AlilJI Altl Kltft rilK
Leather, beavy work baroess, buggy
harneas, express harness.
Saddles, collars, sweat pads, saddlery, hardware, etc.
Oak and hemlock cut soles, Diamond Bronze shoe nails, lc
Arnold's rubber heels. Whale si's
grease, coach oil, harass oil, cattor
oil. axle grease etc
lluggy whips, lUo to
JJevoe'e ready paint, cheap paints
cover Zoo siiuars feet, Dcvoe's oovsrs
SCO
square feet under any conditions,
two coals.
Our prices are lowest market rates.
Our motto, "We will not be underTHOU. F. KKLEHER,
sold."
Railroad avenue.
tl-6-

L

i--

After many intricate experiments,
scientists have discovered methods of
olitulnlng all the natural dlgestants.
Theao have been combined In th proportion found In the human body and
united with substances that build up
the dlgi'ittlve organa, making a compound called Kodol Dyrpepsla Curs. It
ditfi'Sta what you cat and allows all
dyapcptlrs to eat plenty of nourishing
food while the stomach troubles are
being radically cured by th medloal
SKents It contains.
It Is plessant to
take and w ill give quick relief. Berry
Drug
D: ug Co. and Cosmopolitan
Btres.
Meaiitt fif an Arelileiit.
As Che reault of an accident and after
auflHiMiir for some three months, Julio
Hliin p ia d.Md. While employed as a
fieiKhtei for George Anton, at Coyote,
baiita Fe county, he was thrown from a
wuKon an.1 the wluels pjiel over his
buoy. cruxhiiiK In his chem and
several ribs, wh.oh eventually
resulted in death.
For Over Ully tears.
'

frac-turni-

AN

OLI

KLL TUIKD RKMkDT.

M

rrderwoDd pleaded guilty 1o th u
of a deadly weapon In a
rrrlx-u- p
th John I. tares and was bound over
to the rram! Jury In the turn of $500.
He I also required to gtv a peace bond.
Silver City Enterprise.

Winslow's Soothing Syrup bss
been ued for over fifty years by millions of mo.htrs for their ch llreo
while teething, with perfect suoceas.
It sKthes lbs child, soften tbs gums
allays sll palt, cures wind colic, and
Is lbs best remedy for diarrhea, It
Is pleaaant to tbs taste. Sold by drug-giat- s
in every (art of th world.
Twenty-flv- s
csuts bottle. It valu
Is incalculable
lis sui sal ask (or
sirs. Wlnalow s Hoothing Byrup and
take no other klni.
Mrs.

rm

Death of George f. A nibroa.
George F. Aimbrom died shortly after
o crock Friday night. He made a brav
ngnt for tire, as becomes a suits' er, but
that drtd dieeaae, cvnammptlon. oune
off
He bad suffered severely for
tnree dnya, liie wife, physk-iaand
being oottetantly at bis bedalde
anj Tniinietoring In every way poenble
to nn comfort. Deceaaed
a native
of hipAo and So years of age. lie enlisted In Company F. Nineteenth United
mates Infantry, April 4. 182. and was
charged for dmnblUty January J.
l
i. in lm, durlna; the Chicago labor
rinta he took a cold while serving on
guard duty and k developed tuberculosis. About three years sgo he canie to
Karrba Fs wltlh hi wtfe n hnes that a
rerldenc here would check the ravage
of the (fleeaxe. On Wednesday hurt Rev.
8 L. Eustls, of the t'ptsmpoi churoh,
was called and M. Aimbrose wma bap.
t'red, says the New Mexican.
The tMiilal took place Sun.lay after- t.oon at t o'clock? and the remains were
InKTred In the National military
The member sof the O. A. H.,
the Rougiii Rider veterans snd the Na
tional Ouard orgHMisaniona turned out
at 'the funeral as a token of the reapevt
an neld for this dead soldier.

vtir.

n

a

cem-etr-

i

to-d-

ten-fo- ot

en.m-pie-

r,

125.-0-

fm-ro- n

Ther ar no better pill mad than It ha been demonstrated by xprl.
DeWltt's Little Early Riser. Always enc that oonaumptlon can be nrevant.
prompt and certain. Berry Drug Co. d by th
rly us of On
Mlnut
Cough Cur. This Is th favorits remand Cosmopolitan Drug Stores.
edy for cough, colds, croup, aatbma,
grippe and sK throat and tunc trouble.
HOTBL ARCITALS.
Cures quickly. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
HIGHLAND

W. Johnson, wife and children, Lo
HAH. WAV B.XlUMION KATKs.
Lunas, N. M.; II. J. M. Mils, Kansas
National Knranipuient ef the G. A, K.
City; Dr. F. Palmer, CerrllUsi; Samuel
EnvumpmeiH will take plac Chicago,
snd D. Dunham, Kanaaa City; W, M.
III.,
August V to Siwtnniber 1. Rate
BurMIck, Denver; W. B. Hunt. San
Francisco; John A. Shyrock, Tutaroao. fiiuii Albuqumque for th roun-- l trip,
N. M.; 11. C. Burnett. Washington, D. 11X00. Tk keta on svile August W to it.
Lliult, September 1 from Chicago.
C, James It. Roy, Chicago.
of llnut nwy b had by ueponk-litGRAND CENTRAL.
ticket with Joint agent at Cblotgo
John B. Nicholson, Silver City; C. C. o any
dale prejr to Hpetambar 1, and
Clark. Jl. T. Duyrea, Kelly; C. T.
paymunt of fee of 60 cents. A, L. ConSocorro; R, I'ennln. Needles: rad, Agent.
W. E. Rankin. Los Angeles; T. A. Curl-soJ. M. On Hie, Manjura, N. M.; It, L.
Rr.bbins, Pine Bluffs. Ark.; C. Rodger, Annual Convention of V, i'. C. t . of the
lulled I'realiylrrlan thureh
wife and two daughter. Silver City.
will take place at Dvnvw, Colo., July
HTlKtiKa KCHUPKAN
!iUl to 2Uth. Rat from AlbuqikTqu
Mrs. J. W. Bradbury, Mrs. W.
for tlue ocoaaion, will b on fax plu
Wirslow; J. W. Thurber, Williams; II. 12.00. Ticket on sale July
HuntO. Forrest, New York; Percy R. Lucas, ed for return August 24th, Tickets will
Lc Angeles; D. R. Ackerman, Albealso b on sai at th aanw Put July
marle, N. M.; R. J. Waleh, Wlnslow; 30 and II, limited to 20 day from date
E. Lee Hall. Boston; W. B. Hunt, San of sale. A. L. Conrad, Agent.
Fnanoleco; E. J. Dedman, Alamngordo;
C. E. M.tCoy, Kanais City; A. Q. Miller,
National Congress
Taos; S. Benton, Oallup; a. W. Hhutt, will befarmers'
at Colorado Springs, Colo.,
Algodone; II. A. Black, St. Louis; B. August held
21 to list, and th A., T. & 8, F.
W. McOandleas. Atchison; W. A. Smith,
railway will sell tickets for that occaWinfield, Kan.
18 and II, limited to Sep
August
sion,
On Mlnut Cough Cur la th only tember 3, at the raite of 117.10 for the
harmless remedy that produce Imme- round trip. And on Auguat 28 Ui, at the
diate result. Try it. Berry Drug Co. same rate, limited to tan day
from
dute of eate. A. L. Coimul, Agent.
and Cosmopolitan Drue Store.
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THE UKATII Ft.NAl.TV.
The Ualderniaa Hoy a Uo Not Hrally Seem
to Heallae Their 1'o.ltloa.
The dut set for th hanging- - of th

Halderman brothers is Auauet 10. This
day is now being p repaired for by the
authorities, and the grew some work of
fixing the scaffoUd In rvachnes for the
execution ha been completed.
It 1 now many year since the
.f.
fold wa used, and the lust occasion
Wiis when ths famous hanging of the
Blsbee murderer took place. This was
or. March 28, 1884, and will be remem
bered by many of our old timer.
Six men wer holding- up the Gold- smi'th stur when the citixena attacked
them, end In the fight that took place
tne robbers killed John Tappenler, J.
T. Knitith, Mrs. R. Roberts and a man
tailed "Tex." TWs was on the nurht
' iJerwnber , 1883.
The bandits were captured and all
but one were hanged on the scaffold.
The one got sentenced to trfe, but the
t itlxens sealed him and tianged him to
a telegraph pole.
The death waU:h Is kept over the
Haider-maboys, but the lada, so says
a v.altor frutn thlsctty, who Interviewed
tlK in, did not aeem to realize their position, and evidently think they will be
sfared the death penalty. lilabee,
Ariz.. Review.
A a fcpldeiuleof Hlarrhoea,
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa- -

nut Grove, Fla., says ther ha been
quite an epidemic of diarrhoea there.
He bad a lever attack and was cured
by four doses of Chamberlain s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 11
says h also recommended it to others
snd they say It is the best medicine
they ever used. For sals by ail drug- gists.
NEW SANTA VK Kl'MOK.

Itrport front Hearer that Rio Grande la te
be Taken la.
An Aseocdafled f'ress dlspatoih from
Denver says:
An alliance between ths Santa Fs and
Rio Grande railroads, which will result
in a practical union of the two system 1. it is reported, about to b
formed. The details of ths union are
being worked out by financiers of
no
t"e two corporations and according to
npui another summer will not rave
paared before the coalition la

Black-li-gto-

F. H. Kent, th Third street real esIneurance agent, has been
heard from. He 'has sent to friends in
Albuquerque a pamphlet containing
views of the famous Block HID country of South Dakota. Mr. Kent and wife
are now at Lead, one of the best and
moat prosperous mining towns In the
Black H'Jlla

tate and

He Kotited the Surgeons,
All doctors told Renlck Hamilton, of
West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18
months from rectal fistula, hs would
die unless a costly operation was performed; but he cured himself with five
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica balve, th
surest pile cur on earth, and ths best
salve in the world. 2b cents a box.
Sold by J. 11. O'Rielly It Co., druggists.

tol'l'l- K.TIN and UALV4M2IU IKON
Work. Whllaey Company.
Cecil K. Jones, of California, has been
appointed usMistant clerk at the
Indian scihool in tHanta Ke, This
tt a now poaition, necessitated by the
transfer of the supervision of the
i'ut bio day schools to the superviMion
of the superintendents of the government schools at Santa Fe and Albuquerque.
Mrs. J. W. Bradbury and Mr. W.
Grist, two popular laities from Wlnslow,
out on the Santa Fe Pacific, oame in
fiom west this morning, to do some
summer shopping.
Pensions have been granted to Jose
E Monitoya, of Wagon Mound, Mora
county, JUamonth; Marfade Jesus Pena,
of Chamuta, Rio Arriba count)-- , $ a
month.
T. Sandoval, one of the barber at
Dick Sanchez shop on Railroad avenue, left this morning for Santa Fe, accompanied by his wife and children.
Miss Allle Spencer,' daughter of Mr.
and Mn. E. W, Spencer, after a pleasant eujourn In southern California, returned to the city this morning,
L. L. Henry, attorney of Oallup, is in
the arty today on ottlciai business.
Attend our corset sale. Rosenwald
Bros.

fLt'MHINO la all
Company.
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TU WHOM IT MA CONCtKN.
I. J. N. Warner,
V.
S
do
hereby certify
that I bar mad
thorough examination of th cow
of th L. U. Alber dairy for tuberculosis. I find them free of disease
and grade a follows: liolsteins, sixty-fou- r
head, color black and white, this
Include th ong.nai milkers and their
increase; Durhauis. eight headsix colors, red. two color brown; Jersey, one,
not dehorned. All ths others ar dehorned. All are tagged that aie in present milking; tags rangs In numbers
from No. 1 to forty six. Ths usual teal
for tuberculosis failed In th develop-nieof any symptoms. 1 therefore certify a above stated that said cows ar
flee from disease.
J. N. WARNER. V. S.
Sworn to nd subs ribed before me ibis
Utn day of July, A. D. 1900.
(Seal.)
JOHN M. MOORE,
Notary Public, Albuquerque, N. M.
Milk drinkers,
drink milk from
healthy cows.
ALBER3' DIARY.
--
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The People's Common Sens Msdiosl
Adviser, containing ion na(ra, and over
Too illustrations is sml frtt, on receipt
of etamja to cow expense of mailing
sWy. hend y one-cestamp for
of mailing cloth hound volum as
shown shove, or n stamp for th same
book in paper covers. Address Doctor
R. V. Pierc, Buffalo, N. Y.
ax-p-
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Liquor, and
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Lou 1st lie, Kentucky.

Botith

rirwt 8t. Albootifrqn, ft. If

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

0ap1al....IM,StSe

BCHXIIDKB ALU. Prop.
Cool Kg Beat oa dnwgbtt tb Bnst NsUe
Wins sad tbs very best of

JOPHTJA 8. BATN0LD8
IreaidcRt
W. FLOrHNOI
VU
JTBA5K McKKII
.Oawhi.i
A. A. 6BAMT
A B. McAfTlXAH.

rrMm

OsiMUU, BurpluS

IMSSe.M

thb ST. TIT iILVEO
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
J0S&PH
ISO Waet

fROFEIJaTUsi,

BA&NJETT.

Railroad

Atisis,

GROCERIES and LIQUOGO
FLOUR. FBBO. PKOVIBIOrlB
HAT AMD riPATw
FRKK DXLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY
ImporUd Frcach and Italian Goods. '
ia
SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMJL

Brst-sla-

New Telephone 217.

THE ELK

tot
Arena.
PlONEEli BAKEliY!

IMrtrt-Cla-

( ESTABLISHED

WBOLESALR

For the only genuine Coyote
Canon Springs Mineral Water
Harsch Bottling
call on the
Works, 213 S. First street.
New 'phone 245.

Srpari

J.

0- -

Berry end Cosmopolitan drag stores
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

fUVSIClAM.
For burns, Injuries, piles and skin
diseases use DeWltt's Witch Hazel
W. . HOFft, M. D.
Salve. It la the original. Counterfeits OKKICK UOUHS Until Is. m. and from
tu I :S0 aod Iron 7 lo S p. m. Oftice
may be offered. Use only DeWltt's.
nd lesidrnre, lm west Uold sisnos. Alba- Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug laerqae,
N, M.

Store.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents lor Lemp's St Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edizewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines

ESTABLISHED

4

Moid

Reliable-Wholesa- le

Groeerl
Lttzri

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

8TAPLK : GROCERIES.

Car Lets a Iteclalty.

Te ke remaa SMUweet.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

Native and

i

. HODStY,

HBaiaASlU

Alboqoerqoe, N.
ATTOKNKY stisnUon glvsn
to all baai.
oraa perulnlng to
s
profession. WIU
In sll conns ol ths tsrrllory and beiol ih
Unllsd Uutes lanf dilc.
I. st, BOMU,
AT-LA-

111

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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111
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ATTOHNKY.AT-LAW.4-

I

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

I

I

V

sUeel N, W

C. i'emlima, lands, Pat- ants, copynauta, cav lata, letters patsut, Uad
mar a a. ciaima.

W, M. SSLLXV,
Attorney at t.iw,
Socuno. New Meaico.
Prompt aitcntion alveo lo collections snd
patenm tor ni i n ea .
WILLIAM U.
A TTOHNKY-ALAW. Orhca. room f.N
V T. Armllo balldin. WU1 prscuss In all
we cuuria oi ill. ivmiurr.
.OMMNTOM
rimoAL,
A TTUHNKVs-AT-LAW- .
Alboaoeraoe. N
t
M. tJfllce, rooms I and S, Ust Nslionsl
Bans pniiaing.
K. W. U. HH1AM,
,
TTOHNhV-AT-LAWAlbaqasrqns, N
i st. Utlite. S tnst National bank bonding
SKA Met W. OLAKOr,
LAW, room, land I, N.
.
T. armllo Dunning, Albaqaerqos,
m. W. 1MIUMI,
Oftlrs over Rob-TTOKNKV
I ertiton a srorerv vtr.re. Alhnqnerone. N W

A

li.

L

TTOKKY-A-

d

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

nutar
Uat, Ctasi)

lllada,

Looks Baal Tease Loagssti
Most Kroaomlcall
FuQ MsasursJ

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

SILVER
..

TRUSS

N. M

Silk, Dion,

PAINT

S

Covert Moral

lltn Piiati, in

B. RUPPE,

i

I

PRESCRIPTIONS!

piac-tic-

I

IS7S

L. B. PUTNEY,

.

1AWBUI.

Ccgnici

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

Chicago
No, 41 West Oold
ure to attend the
OrICKndrealdence, No.
lis. Oftice hours
Lumbar
clearance sale at B. Ufeld ft Co.'. Nu t lo a. m. lio to s no and
7 lo s u. m.
J 3. haatcrday, M. L.
uch an opportunity to buy th best U. H. hasterday. M.
Building
Papet
good in the market about
UKMT1STS.
Always To Block
price wilt be offered again soon.
U. i. Algsr, D, O, S.
Sofa pillows, from 26 cents up, at Alituir-innMii. niMia
bert Faber's, Grant building.
tluuifri
a. m, to HiSO p.m.i 1 iSO
OWcsbuurei
m. lo 5 p. m. Auiouiailc isiephoos No.
tea appoiniaenia msa oy man.
one-bu- lf

ini

Th COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SERVED.

Be

l.

IN

Glassware and Bar Supplios.

Digests what you eat.

and II. larsn sire contains 114 time
Price
a nail alas, book all aboutUy pepsin mailed frs
by C. C DeWITT A CO. Chlcag.

1SSS.)

AND RETAIL DEALERS

LIQUORS, WINES,

Dyspepsia Cure

Sftr.

218 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST

Bachechi & Giomi,

in Kcnanaise
mmm

n

Wl

AJkvia.erejaa.

DRALIRS IN

M. D11AG0IE,;

aB

'

3 AM PLU AND CLUB ROOM.

Qf an.

rerrthlng
in oar una.
Distiller Agent.
B pedal Distributors Taylor A Wlirama,
HI

Deponitorr tor the Stata Fr
Ttcifle and th AUMm,To
pokt a Hnnta F Eailwaj
Companica.

and Profits

MELINI & EAKIN

MattheW
Liquors, (itr aa a call
aallkt try It
Watch our d. Kownwaid Broa.
tniMD Aeswra. ALstrooaaotra
Attend our special
ie Roeenwald
Bros,
Attend th big ribbon sal at th
Dealst lo
Economist,
i
Big sal of bedspread a th Economist this week.
Attend our midsummer olearanoe al
Rosea w aid Bros.
0B0CRBIB3, CHARS, TOBACCO.
Attsod th big sal to all department
No. S00 Broadway, cot. WMhlngton Art.
at th Economist.
Attend special of aheata and pillow
Albaqasnjas, K. If.
ease thi week ait the JOoonornast.
Your choice of our stock of ladles'
neckwear for 1 ocnta. Rossawald Bros.
Do you ossd a shirt waist T If s
attend th special sals of ladias atart
AS on of thsIsnlMMt resorU In ths
elty and
supplied with tb
waist at th . oorjomisi.
best and finest liquors.
C. A. Grinds, lot North Broadway.
On llq.iois snl cigar. Fresh 11m for
HEISCH ft BETZLEB, Pioprlaton.
sal. Furi,lahd rooms for rsnt.
Special low price on all hot weather
Patrons and frlonda srs cordially
hoi at C. May a Popular i'rioed Uuo
Invited to rkrlt --The Klk."
Slur, 2UI Wveit KaUUoad avenue.
When in want of Job printing, bock
Weat Railroad
Indlng, etc., remember Th
CI Uses
as us most oomplst outfit la th
territory.
risrr srassr,
Coyot water from tb spring caa
BALLIN9 BROS., Phoprhtobs.
only be had front th Coyot Spriuajs
111V
Mineral Water Co,
north Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
Second street.
When you need anything In gents'
Ws Desire ratrona-- e, and ws
furnishings be sur to go to B. Ufeld
ai
Snarantee
BaJxlnf.
sV Co.
They hav th largest stock and
WVf 8. riret St., Albnqnerqna N St.
their prices ar always ths lowest.
If w can't savs you IS to 25 per cnl
on all clothing or furnishing goods during our building sale, w won't ask you.
for your patronage. Bunon Stern, th
Railroad avenue clothier.
Ws ar making Improvements In our
place of business, doubling Its sis, and
when completed will hav an establishment, ths Ilk of which cannot be found
between Denver and Los Angeles. Ws
to places to
havs also cut price
sell our summer stock. Simon Stars. Itartlllclallv dlriwit tlie food and aids
the Railroad avenue clothier.
Naturo In etrciiKtlienlnif aod recoa
itrucLlnir the exhausted digestive or
Moid Tea positively cure sick head- gans. Itln theluUtdlsoovcreddlfrrstc
A ant and tonic No other preparation
ache, indigestion end constipation.
dclghtful herb drink.
Romoves all can approuch It In eftlctoncy. It lr
eruptions of (hs skin, producing a per- Itantly relieves iind permanently cures)
fect complexion, or money refunded 25 Dyspnisila, Indlifcstinn, Heartburn,
cents and &0 cents. J. 11. O Klclly 4k CO., r'latuluncn, Hour Ktomach, Nausea.
Bick Uearuclie,GMtraltia,Cramp and
drugists.
ell other rcsul U of I ruper (ect d itfHetlon.
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W. T. McCreiqiit, President. 4
4
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it. ill .ti til .ti .ft iti ill
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J. E. SAINT,
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omcRBs isi) iinurmTM.

Wells-rariT-
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ALBUQUFJIQCI, N. M.
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For particulars address
T

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

BOKI.AMILE

to 22, 1900.

Xtavfway

'

First
National
Bank,

INSTALMENT PLAN

out inducements to everybody
in tho southwest to attend tho
Fair at Albuquerque Sept. 18

wgj w

1RKET.

EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
stomach and directive and nutritive system bejrin to
fait It must be so. Pood is tb body's
life. But food must be digested, before
it ran nourish tb body. It is not what
Ootids told on assy payments
we eat but what w digest that feed as.
:
by tbe wek or month
Don't neglect the first waging of stomach trouble. Th tin.. us of Dr.
& CO.
Pierre's Gol.len Medical Discovery,
which is a medicine for tlM cur of dis117 WK3T GOLD AVKSDK.
eases of the stomach and ornns of digestion and nutrition will in niiiety-elBU-t
KiprtM Offlo.
Kelt to
cases out of a hundred result in permanent cure. The percent?, of cures
Is based on act rail figure snd facta, recorded in th treatment of hundreds of
Real Estate and iQYestmeiits.
thousands of sick penjil. Tb"Diseoy
cry tluvys helps. It almost samyx
Will Sell Anrthlsg, from s Lot lo s Land
curs.
i empnrary uinice, Hear Room ataI wes trraiNed with Indlrratlon for sheet two ((rant,
lUM L.IT
voice.
writes Wm.
dlffJim
ALiSUUKKQUK, N. M.
i!TCBnMho' aoM iried
driZs.a
avail, antll I wrote ts you
lo
wngoon or late, when th

4
to Fair visitors, thus throwing 4
4

rV

MEAT

'U
Steam Sausage Factory.

Will give extremely cheap rates

SaT

STREET

Meat.

The Railroads

4

THIRD

All kind, of Fresh and Salt

lUch-arvleo- n

g

Ulnrloua News.
Comes from Dr. D. E. Cara-lleof
Washita. I, T. Hs writes: "Four bot
tles of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which Km
her great suffering for year. Terrible
sores Would break out on her head
and face, and the best doctors could
gtvs no help: but her sura la enmnut
snd her health Is excellent." This
shows whst thousands have proved
mat iiiectrio Bitters Is the beat hlnmt
purifier known. It' ths supreme remedy for ecxema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, bolls and running orea. It stim
ulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion and builds
up th strength. Only 60 cent. Sold
oy J. H. O Hiellr
Co.. dmo-a-i.Guaranteed.

The recenl y announced constru i.lon
pUua o the l'.io Grande for the extension of the r l.i.e from Duntngo eoutU
,hi.i itU the tan Juan valley and men
oter .1.1.) ITish tie aald to be a par nl
ti fi hen.e. 1 h Rio Grande wir
n line
iithweet from this pjnt
until il I'l let the Colorado rivor, ant
Teurliera' Kaaiitlnathin.
wi.l fc i)w tne liver down to V'iliitnie.
Notice It hereby given that ther win A
poing dow n the
I onH'.iily
be a meeting of the b ard of examiners itai lf. Al Will
II will unite with
of the county of Usrnalillo, for th ex t.ie Sai I t IV. tin,itisestablishing thr,i.rh
court connections
amination of teachers, at th
the I'aciific coaat.
house, on the tth day of Auguat, ltoo.
All peixons wishing to teach in the
A gentleman recently cured of dyspublic sclioois of Hernallllo county ar pepsia gave th following appropriate
requested to attend said rendering of Bums' famous blessing:
earnestly
met.ng of the board of examiner
"Borne have meat that cannot eat; but
r'RANK A. HUUBEU
we have meat and w can eat, Kodoi
County School Superintendent.
Dyspepsia Cure be Utanked."
This
preparation will digest what you eat.
V.v.is ptlc auya: Nothing It Instantly relieves .nd radically cure
The
1s know n at olv.niou heidiuarteiw lu re Indigestion and al! stomach disorder.
current in Albuquerque Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
f the
thai a yomiir ii,!.,n-- l follow omploysd Drug Stores.
up to within several weeks ago in Joe
Will Com to A lbuiUerqueM
Hull s Mil. nu .1 l.un. dow n thxie. was
(lliief tain, 1n cmillf ining
killed by a f
train north of !as onThe Horro
the reslgrmtion of Judge Chsiiea A.
Vegas.
distrk-t- .
I.eiand. of the r.rrh Ju'tx-la- i
says: "Judge Lersnd expects to leave
When you want a modern, up
physic try Chamberlain's Stomach and Sotorro the Isst of Auguat with his
Liver Tablets. They are easy to take family snd spend the winter in a saniand pleasant In effect Frice. tt cents tarium 1n AshvHl, North Carolina. It
Samples free at all drug stores.
li hi further plan to return to New

ri'i't

Tra-Fo-

h

ar..

''rui

de-cr- e.

ten-fo-

ftpeat a Ctnod Farm Umtortag.
N. HstlL
Aahantlla
aas, says spent a good farm doctoring
ior caronio aiarrnos oat cot
BO
ana was afraid that a moat
dl. B chanced to get kold of a bot-o- f
II
a
Cbambartaln'a rvil.
Dlarraos
Remdy, and was perma- b - it
s
vwf .n
BentlF- cured
mu
dixgglsta.
Mr.

CEROLLITA LAND Oft A NT.
Vtxtco tn th early srprtng and enter
upon th ar ant toe of law la on of lb
4in afttie of th torrttory, prob- PartUaoa twit Ended. XUIWrae't Reports
to ledlTldaal la to rata.
ably AJbuquer-que.-"
The uf!t to quiet tftl and for partiTear gae.
tion of the CeboiteM land grant in Vafthoww th atst of your feeling and lencia county, that ha been pending
well. Im- in th district court of th Second Juthe etat of your health
pure blood make Itself apparent In a dicial district for th past three years),
pale and callow complexion, pimple and in which Judgs W, D. Lee, of Aland k!n eruption. If you ar feeling buquerque, acted as referee, la about
weak and worn out and do not hay a ended, the referee having closed th
hearthy ppearance, you should try testimony snd submitted hi report t
Acker s Blood Elixir. It cure all blood the court for approvail and for final
dteeasea where cheap sartwpaiillea and
From th report K appear that
so called purifier fail; knowing this, Mr. Rlchardaon, of New Tork CMy, Is
w sell every bottle on a positive guartho largest individual owner of the 1,-00- 0
antee. J. H. O'Rielly A Co., drugr sta.
acres contained in the grant. The
latter ia confirmed and psatented, and
noASZA GOLD MINK.
th) patent therefor hs been Issued and
is in Mr. Richardson' hands. Ths RichA
Hole at Kinsman sella for ardson Interest, which was acquired by
fifty Thousand llnllara.
lurches under mortgage, amount to
Kperlal Correapondenre.
about 85,000 sores. Hon. Willi Spiegel-berKingman, Aris., July it. A few days
formerly of Santa Fe, now of New
D your correapondpnt sent an aoonunt Tork. Is found to be th owner of about
of a new discovery of gold that had 1,000 acre. Th remainder of th grant
been made witihrn sixteen miles of belongs to a large number of dalmtmi.
King man. and mentioned the great pos- among whom are several dtisena of
sibilities to remit from the Strlk. The Santja F and Albuquerque, and many
fact that the find had been sold tn the of the people living on ths grant.
shape of a
hole for .".0,0oo Is
The property rontain larg tract of
cm ugh to prove ft knuportance. Lee fin mervhantabl tamber, and ther ar
than three month ago Henry Lovin, strong indication
of extensive coal
under sheriff of this county, staked a measure. Ther a re also sums very fer115 worth of grub. He tile and externa v agricultural tract on
Mexican
has 123.000 as the result of his venture the grant. Ths partie Interested are
and if the teettmony of pnuttcat men is It nt rally sataafled with the referee reto be believed he ha given away an port, and are gratified that title to this
enormous fortune. In doing the
valuable property will soon be settled.
title work required by low on one
L. Bradford Prince, of
of the three locations made by th find- Hnnta Fe, I the attorney fur th
er from the first claim a Wtle over I40
inteeit, whk-h- , however, were
was paid for the ore by the torwl
cleaned for a mixih larger acreage
4.6t) feet away another ten-fothan wwa found by the referee. Frank
hole yielded over 700, and experienced W. Clancy, of this city, represented a
miners claim that th ledge rrop and Isige number of claimants by purchase
shows free gold ail th dletani between ami heritage, and sum other local
thee holes. In many places the ledse
are aleo in the caee.
Any aggrieved person ha th right
out crops in bluffs fifty feet high and
aterages from three to six feet pay of miner objection to th referee rest res k th entire distance. At the time port for the next twenty day after date
of the discovery an agent of Lo Ange- of filing the latter. rttiouM such objecles parities was on the ground and paid tions be filed the court win rule upon
a wmaM sum for a thirty days' option. tho same, and thereafter comes th
The Los Angeles capitalists were st the flrml decree, and then h actual parti-Hi- :i
0
mine last w eek snd paid Mr. Lovin
of the grant, which may be mad
and both of the owner r now In either by agreement or by actual survey
Lo Angele to receive the balance of under orders of the court having Juristhe 150,000. The claim I not far from diction in the case. It Is believed that
tho Mobs mine, the orsrlrml risoovery these matters w!l be settled without
claim of Mojav county.
end in an amicable spirit.
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Hips ar Sacs.
Re.se aa.aa.

II D SBCOID

It ipkm tu,

SAMPLE ROOM.

STRUT

Usiiuiiif.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

WICK8TI10M

&

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Contagious Blood Poison Is lb most dertding and destructive of sll diictses, as it ritUtss snd comjpts ths entlrv) system.
H
.
i.i
The fintt sore or ulcer is followed by little red pimples on the body, mouth end ttiroet become sore, the:
.
. , , l!
. I,i. .
:
u
i.
1.,.. V.
R. P. HALL, Proprjetor.
glands enlarge and inflames copper colored splotches aptar, and nair and eyebrows fall out. These are i-- i J u....r..
'I'-- i
.i a.
i'i 1" tuj.a
some of the milder symptoms ; they increase in seventy, finally attack ing tne vital organ ; the body ia
"i.
v .I.....1'.
I.... .. v. b... f.
Iron
Brass
and
Castings.
Ore. Coal and Lumber Can; 8 hatting. Pulley. Grade
tortured with rheumatic pains and covered with offensive eating sores.
l
N'u
I'
'"!
It is a peculiar poison, and so highly contagious that an innocent person handling the same articles tsl'ltiUUCill,"l'f',i.
Metal;
Ban,
Babbit
Columns
and Iron fronts for Buildings- - Beoaln
to"1
K'.
ffl
'"sri.is.
5io.in.o
used by one infected with this loathsome disease, may be inoculated with the virus. It can be transmitted
0. a 4. ji ITi' S"il m r''S
on Mining and M1U Machinery a Specialty.
from parent to child, appearing as the tame disease or in a modified form like Ecxema or Scrofula.
Many an old sort or stubborn skin trouble appearing in middle life, Is due and traceable to blood
rOUNDBT: BIDS RAILROAD TRACK. ALBCQUKBQrjH, It M.
poison contracted in early life. You may have taken potash and mercury faithfully for two or three years
w
Kulibera
for
fruit
stock
uat
;
and thought you were cured, but yon were not, for these poisonous minersls never cure this disease they
drive it from the outside, but it Is doing its work on the inside, and will show up again sooner or later. arrived at Wblluey t o'a.
MraT.W Ut. Mont.
You may not recognize it as the same old taint, but it is. 8. 8. 8. bss cured thousands of cases of
grutnay. Ala., write : Contagious Blood Foiaou, and it will cure yon.
It is the onlv purelv vegetable blood purifier known, Th law hold both maker and olreu.
' spTTml ym ago I
and the only antidote for this poison. 8. S. 8. cleanses the blood thoroughly of every particle of the la tor of a counterfeit equally guilty.
(INCORPORATED.)
iu'icuiairtl with
vii
MjiBsDai by a diraa-rt-j
Th dealer who sells you a dangerous
poison there ia never any return of the disease.
w ho in fn.tr 4
Burast,
counterfeit
of
DeWltt's
Witch
Has.
any baby, aud fur aia
Salve risks your life to make a little
JoDf vcara I atitlerod
Mv
it iota nlaery.
larger
profit.
You
cannot
trust
him.
UxJy wa coveted with
DeWltt's Is ths only genuine and orlgt
aortra and ulcere
ana
treatclose
of
study
blood
actual
poison
experience
in
nal Witch ilasel Halve, a well knows
pnyitt iauatreatetj
ing it. You can cure yourself perfectly and permanently
all to no
tc, tutThemerrury
cur for . and all skin diseases. I
at borne, and jour secret is your own. Should you nerd
and
that your dealer gives you DeWltt's
fK4ah they save ma
any information or medical advie st any time, writs to
arvmad tn ald fuel to
We handle K. C. Bakinf Powdi, Wool Sacka,
Salve. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopoli
havs
mads
our
a
physicians.
lifs
study
They
of
blood
flat
n
c
which
tht awful
tan Drug B to res.
r
Custlce Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
devouring tu. diseases, snd will giv your letter prompt snd careful
FriemU adviaed me to attention. Consult them aa often as you please ; wa make
Meats, and Friends' Oati.
try h t. I Utrntr..
you afraid that this hot, dry ail
Ars
for
whatever
Ail
this
charge
corrcspondenc
is
servic.
no
ing it and ttuproved
will spoil your complexion T If so, ua
conducted in the strictest coufidenc.
frua. tba atart, and a
cutapleta mmd perfect
Crjstsl Lotion, and all will b wau. Ma,
Address. SWIFT SPCCIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA
u vu ilM rcauiu1
Houses at Albuquerque, Kait Las Vegas and GlorieU, New AIcxIcq
at Matthews' dmg store.
'
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GROSS BLAGKWELL & CO,

CURE YOURSELF AT HOME.

t.

i

--

zsSrs&tt

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Salphnr.

L.

II..!

CORSETS

fOurBargainTablef
Corsets!
Corsets!
Which has just been

Mrr,Nitf.laSs

DEALER IN

What is the Leading

Issue ?

When vou start out to buy a pair of shoes and desire to make
your.money go as far as possible what most concerns you ? Do
you seek shoes that simply look nice or do you regard comfortable shapes and good quality as the most important ? You know it
is a cheap and easy trick to smooth a shoe over so that it will look
nice. But it costs money to build a shoe that will give you com
fort and last a long time. We have managed to get good shoes to
ell at low prices. We cannot sell you the trashy kind.
A FACT NO LONGER

QUESTIONED

fT ffJ

a
II
I III
LaV I Lm I

,
I
I
J
111 TI

Physicians and laymen alike now
fully recognize the benefit yes, the
of usinrr cereal foods in
the dailv bill of fare, especially for
breakfast. Always up to the times,
we have about all the best brands
and will get those we have not in
short order if requested. I lave yo
tried our cereals ?
npt-tit- v

a

J. L. BELL & CO.,

somo rare Values in the way
of Hot Weather Goods to bo

i ii a our. ti
i
irnin
xxuio,
All
oi
ioys onaw
25c.
to
$1.00
worth up
Most of our Men's Straws,
50c.
worth up to $1.25
f" f"
Broken Lines of Underwear,
S
J J
45c. Z
worth 75c
Odds and Ends in Lisle
AP
W
(.)5c.
Thrnnd TTnderwefir
J Vi V a
We still have somo exceptional val- lies in Summer Clothes of all kinds, also
$1.25 in Neckwear as our windows demon

No. IIS and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Chllilrena' anil Infants' popular priced
alior. We can suit you In price and
aiyle. and will stand behind crery pair
JtXYb7iwO at ahoea that gors ott of our ator. C.
ALBUQUKHQUK.
May a ropular Priced Bhoe Btore, iui
Wml Railroad avenue.
.1
n m.H'k 4h rMtmln.r reneral mer- CLOUTHIER & McRAE......
At the Junvcl
ii n f an1 hnM
hnt priri. did the propor xnmf lam
Mattir.lnv. anil, m he tmule no Dromlaea.
hla act wva a aurpnoc. iiat auiB driver
Baturday afier- aimed In the city
214 Railroad Avcona.
mm a nne
brought
roon,
and
win
Agsnts lot
tiimintulin 4rvMlK fttT Whbch the
tnna
&
Sanborn's
mjblla-ncrxienj xnan.
Chase
of The C'H
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Or. and after Auiruat 1 wheel rent will
flrwt hour
bo
followa: 25 ccnta
Monarch Canned Goods,
hpriHf: 10 CPIltl flT
rtf rfnartif-.11.00 ixr day; $2.00 per
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and additionalOO hour;
II pr munth. No whcol turned
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) out for Um tlmn 25 ccnta. Kent jwyable
in advme. 11. UriKkmeier.
Prompt stteoUon gl.ea to mill order.
Mra. C. A. llti'laon and her alater,
Miu I'Mitti rtrnner. entertainel thulr
KUinla. MHfjapB Aohdnwn, to a picnic In
ycetcnliiy. wnen nicy
l:nr canyon
t nlm aHv latr In the afternoon.
a moKt "beautiful" wind atorm wna pre- -

Langdon and Batcheler'a Fine Fit,
Mr Mb, whilst P. CC HrirtMila Corset;

Thomson'i
kind. bias., whit,

Glove-fittin-

CO

Psns share

drab-pl-

light bin- s-

nk.

U. & W. Corset Waists,

J

Lot 4.

The balance of

f

f

.

AGENT FOR

rnv a rn

HVi

tnnit.
ov

M

118 Railroad

(1)

Mall orders will receive our most careful attention.

THB FAMOUS.

Am, Allmanerqne,

HARDWARE.
MECHANICS TOOLS
ISjyAt Eastern Prices.
Winchester Shot Guns,
Rifles and
Ammunition.
Colt'a Revolvers.

strate.
I

RosenwaldL Bros

SIMON STERN : LARGEST
niimntn
rftll.rvvni

X

a.

! rtTHinn
Am- vuuiuiuiv

N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

J

ur stock, including

tbs ealebratad Military Cornst. (Import
that told up to 12.60, at

Groceries.

BELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE
CREAMERY
CANNED
BUTTER.
G00DS1

.

f J

the $t.2$

g,

CI

25c t

(A P. CC. Corset.)

P. CO Norslni Coriwt ; P.
sell from 86e. to 1100. at

t CLUB

closed out:
J

Lot 1.

Fancy

tuted is loaded down witb

stock reirardless of cost. We need room
our lots
and at these prices will have it.
embrace our stock all sizes and styles.
A 40 cent Corset at

and

Staple

insti- -

For ono week only wo offer our entire

MALOY,

. J.

A

!

i. m.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHOiNE NO. 289.

J

STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

-

-- am a-
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Fanov Grocers
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FAIR

nmmnu

POINTERS.

Itojtea on

pected in

of the week's feetivtrie.1
the Santa Fa FaclAo are ex

a

few days.

Itlaadlrl.
Liberal Rates Offered on the Santa
lion. Frank A. Ilubbell la paying no
attention whatever to policies this af
Fire Works.
ternoon. In fact, he ha for the time lost
all interest In the treasurer content.
little girl
TO. The cauaa aa the arrival of atiki aftor-n- n
ON LOTS OBJECTED
PRACTICING
at hi pleasant home at 1:30
Thla makes the seventh arrival
In the judge' circle of boys and girt.
.
""llTP. Freelove, carpenter and con-- and he I the nappieat man m me uiiy.
-- ,. loft wli.h the nresitlent of the
Fair aaoexiiatlon a modol of a grand
Fe-G- rand

am nd.
O.K. Mewhall, Appointed County Treaa
New Theme 623.
Orders Solicited.
J. . Trimble, of the executive
Tiiewiay,
urer, la Ntlll
of the fair, awured some excel-kAuguat
7th.
lointere as to how to run a free Two or three nwjvea were mado thia
for
street fair and carnival while he wu mornlna' In the maCter of the removul
eurrt. and he will spfineT hcae iolntera
Goods.
House
of Joae L. Perea from the ofllce of
on the committee at the next meeting. county treasurer and the installation
Two members of the executive com- n of Oharles K. Newhall in the vacancy
mittee of the Territorial Fair arewoiiu.-tiothua created.
yeaterduy anepeoted tlie work done
Mr Maw hall, ajcoomrjan ed by one or
viilllntr.
hurt week on the new fair grounds) on
f.Hrula went tA the oltlce of the
1,1
Mra. n it. A ii
and her ann. Lurwon. weat Gold avenue, and they pronounced inuumi and demanded that the oltlce
susAuld.
tlila mornliiR- for Colorado the work all fiht. Work has been
WE BEG TO RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE
record, and money be turned over to
Notary Public.
fMrlnga and Denver, whore they will pended for a short tihne.
him. Thi J. 8. Oaroia, chief deputy in
xew
ror
a
to do. and as It was
A fat man, who ptayea base ball years ni.iip...
&
crouwkll block t.vlrit Tmnimr and
boohs
"t'oltv'a" abaence. Carl ago on the swum pa of some eastern later learned that Mr. Perea had re- la often accepted as a gnlde to the
Automatic. Telephone No. 174
Took
thla
at
hla
dutlea
after
llolman will
tiiri.e,! from Ca form. Mr. Mewnaii
rivor. ia anxious (halt the fair commit
taate and renuemsnt oi to nouse- -game
of haa been looking for him In order to
otllce.
Woanae
and la mnat nftan thfl faOtee give a small purse for a
M.
Mlaa Caiwy, a lady friend of Mra.
ni flva rtnninira between the "PhaU" nuk. a rinmand IIDOD htm. but UD tO the
tor that favorably or unfavorably
Ke,
been
OtiA ahnnld HA tO it
Haivta
tnflnannaa
Mnnilell. left thia mornlna- for
hour of going to proaa It seem that
anl the "Leans." This matter has
205 Ted Cold Avtnu oast to Pint
that this feat nra la correot. Ttiatwhere she will vtoit for a week or ten kindly referred to Ed. 11. Pickard.
no one ha been able to loouiie jar. r- OUR MOTTO PROM NOW ON WILL BE :
National Bank.
1.. ailn.lniaa ara In Una with laitlrKturn to Hhe citv. Mlm
rl. v (in
Val.. jnMivt Um executive coin- tk
In
styles
New
powHion
Mr.
ait
attorney
requirement.
a.
Ion's
n.am
n.
ey
FMeM.
for
the
as
will awiit
ul cotnmHtee, through Its
ud Second Dand Furniture-- ,
lace cnrtalns : new and dainty
at ore of Mra. SlcCreiirht.
.hU .Tii n.i ti ir aiii.Med to the dl- n.iite ,n kits and concessions. Has se
patterns of mualiu and bobblnet
whioh
New
BOMMOLB 6009S.
Kiun't Wture on
STOTXS A
cured from owners all the vacant lot trk t court for a writ of certiorari,
curtains, tre raaay. mere a rea-urranted bv Judao CrumpocKer,
Mexico" Wednemhiy everantf next, alt on west Uold avenue to Uie Uaroiaa
specialty.
Repairing
.AnAmw
..... a ananlal
-m. n.lfta
twuuw; nt
comma
county
elonera
avenue
corranandlng
be
the
worth
1'ynhiiia
will
hall,
lUilroad
Knlghta of
road, and on west
aonableneaa. that ruakea possible
or
id
reoora
one
ill
the
be
of
,nr
end
t
enrwi
a
west
ti
nublect
Tliu
inar
tranemlt
Uie
n.tieniin.
aa..u a.,iaufl mwA urthA frit ahln
j
,k. npattlaut arlndneni at hnt nom
fiw. the depot to
Vl . .
m UIUl oUI V bwiou buu y- - m7
... V. UIU
:
111.
mil.! A ...19,
the premise to the district court for re- I.UVUIUOIBUVC.
W C rCSllaC lllttk U1IUC1 ClblOllflg ri.iiMalBH..a
inal cost. Theae are specially
mnt HlirhMttt IirlcM Dlkld for ftOOQIid j of (Treat 'interest and tnany new flnda dty park.
Tueadtiy. August I.
nr
nn
bnfore
risa.
of
(some
olty
of the
good I
and henceforth you will find our store the place for prices. We
The
understood that the attorneys
Brnet Meyera, of the wholesale liquor whom are uliea.ly at work) are requeu- forItMr.I Newhall
county
.70
board
of
the
carry an immense stock of every description, variety, style and
$
and
Meyera,
for
pair
preparations
per
Luwenthul
8
lontr,
yards
of
beg-inaiklng
ewtublUlimenl
Mtnlln Curtain,
& CO.,
ed to
nwrnmlaadonera will atiDly to the court
morning',
Nothprice, and we cordially invite inspection.
1.10
weat
thla
booths.
In
the
from
i.tuna
decoration, float and
Muslin Curtain, 3 yards Iodj, per pair
a writ of mandamus, commanding
lle.atatea that the people along the ing shows off a city like Albuquerque, - for
1.25
and
the
over
hie
olnce
fUrita Ke I'aclllo ore arranging to vieit wit- her many mile of cement ande- Mr. Perea to turn
Maalla Curtain, yards long, par pair, upwards from
ra.iwAm thara in to Mr. Newhall and the
1 85
Albuquerque during fair week.
walks to better advantage tnan oneor probability i that the hearing on both
Laos Curtains, 8f yards lone, per pair
1.75
W. B. MvUlure, who ia linlereated in ful and appropriate decoration.
from
upwards
same
per
pair,
long,
Co.
at
tne
yards
head
be
will
application
Si
Cnrtalns,
Laos
Corner Copper Avenue ana second street.
the gyinnm depuaita located about forty
Tiu been suggested that a pigeon
re
I:
naeiy
will
things
7.6o
..
Until
then
time.
pair up to....
1,
fr.Mii tlus cilv. returned fro.il Ixa
Bobblnet Curtains, S yards long, from 13.00
f the morning feature
i. nn
quo.
In
statu
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS in
main
Angelee, Cul., thla morning, whore he at the fortlvoomlng fair. The question
ROOMS 20 and 22.
aecured men and nieana to help In the Is now being delnated by the lovers of
w. A. Mlllur. the railroad shop m- Uepoelta.
n,i otvlv in this oity, dui eiee ulnva wlio was stopped at the depot re
.n.
ARMIJO BUILDING. development of theaedaya
..Hi
befoi we Will where in the territory, and t im likely cently and made to pay a few bills he
Onlv a few mora
hoot,
A. J. RICHARDS,
wHl lannounce a
move. To avoid Uie risk In removing, we .1...
Of all the fine grades of
had neglected to llquiaate nciore m
ut gluaa. aUverware and aa suggeatwl. and miake K an objwit of
Colorado, haa returned
aJM atelLng
bSALSB IM
'
clocka at below Uie aotuoj coat about lrtereat by giving om u.vv"'v
in the city and resumed his Position at
rewuiar prlcea. Kvwitt, Load nolilLa.
the shop. Our Informant state tmat
ing Jewuier.
Mayor Marron and the member of he left hi wife in Colorado.
Hand-turne- d
Oxfords.
to be commended
.n,.ii
riie Itlui. aiock comuany. which tMU .i...
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
TV w. Pickerell. a cousin of Mr. W.
they are Uking in the R Childer.
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interest
the
city
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An
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from
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A share of the patronage of tbs pablte
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We Sell High Grade Pianos.
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